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1 %ith regard to Introduction, Historie nieth-

etirly churchthe church of the iiiidtlle aie,
Mirmont OF .JAMES Md .iÉi)f _D. U?; and the moderi church, by Prof. Hugli MN.

firat issiion)ary to Pictou, N. S., with Scott.
notices of thte coloni7atioîî of the Lower IXI. Systeniatic Tlîeology, or tho pi-eut nt
Provinces of British Anierica, andi. (ýf the state of studies iii revealed The:logy, 1b th
8ocial atnd religiona condition O>f the early a.1 a systemn aid'l in its 9peefic dJoctrines, b)j
8ett1ers- pl). 533 Alan A ïiN, RE.MAINS, Prof. Boardinian.
OF TUi:E RFiV. JAME MACCGitEG.Oit. D. D., 1V. 1'rictical 'rlieoloV)', shewing the pre-
pp. 27 -1. For sotie yuars tiiere twere nou sent etate of stutdies Ili llo.Inileticit, both
of tiiese %vorks on sale, but recently a thoeia an krciab rf ik

qua.-ntit3, have been found in the garrot of T'he value of the work consists fh'st, in the
warelouso ThetW~>fau that-to a busy mnister who ias not thea waoiio lletovolunmes wIill be inany nieî books tu searchi, inor thè Uine to

for\varded( tco any limeron reittiig one seitrci theni, this Nvork presents the present
dollar --- a'ihel in just hall the Original sttte of ntuIdies on ail thleau subjects in brief
price. Address the a.ithor, Rev. Gýleorge coinpaiss. quickly %'ead andi eaisily. colnpre-
Patterson, 1) D., (or Mr. .Johnl Calieroiî heieti, ami secotndly, this very review an 1

AiicLi'îir, N',, ;las!.w 'A4~ these are conîparisùn svitl the past rovives anti freslieuiti
qdl thatt art. likely to be pulhshe', persons the I)prvious kilowledge of the whoie lielàdof
ivishing copies bo'tt.er apply witliiont dulay. 1'liîological studly, wiiieli.iii thie pr'ssiure of

For 'aeaoi'~sr. .F.Ieîer practical %vork je habIt, to be niegîte C.I
son (k . . O >ri.chrd. . F Mc Any of cui' tninisters or-others coin o. t in

non/~ & 1< C . Prtchrd. NW. F. he o , y fow'ardhîný the-pric- ý, ) to
.Jaies Me.d.ean, and Jiin.. . Be îte.Bstonî,. _______

l>ict.uti ; G.(. Fultn, Tr-uro.;ti Batie.te oire'tonlI'abshu oee
&Cf)., 1lalifias. lm. A $12RY A~U'~LS

(A few ct>)ies of Moîilenoir of Jolitîston, o W41i C.îristiiue Nilîson first app.-ared
Maitheson's at, tifty cents.) ini publig, twnyor more years, ag.., shu

% vas a boiiy an(! freekled Scindinavian
Crru~sr Dsi,'~~îo~ ~ T~oj<><.~~ Ias, liv'scoresi oue * ees iii Western'

the iîut'st titie of the Annual Theological tOWils dnowsh in caigniicn woina.
Revi., v jqsu(1 Ii. the Professors o! the con 1,.ni,4 n araeanti 'count* î

Chicago Tlheî,lî'ii:al .Seîuiîary, eule of aile,
whiiîà IL.v i Mcl) Scott, is wvelI kniotvn She.ii, a ivotnei of.i ble ipa'se, irbicli

fi imany (o! oui' icatles. Tlîe sixth vol- was onci, illustiated' at thd ah ou e of a re-
urne is n % ,w hfore us. Lt cati be ,ett (le tireti dCi-càgo milliollaire nieir N'ev York.
scrib1 d i the it .rd.5 of the pireface, " The A distinguishe l' cu iiipany h.td been iiw'it-

a.ini tif tîlesu diîictissiois is to aiisa"vr tî.e ed to mulet lie- at dînncr. On eiîtering
tiO ii, wicl even'. eainst stu 'euý col the diig rooîn he tir pped lier lif)st's

tiei' a ud. l'lylïîtia sbu t v ariti, hurî'yang Ili amîazunieiît tu the statc-
i'î.ll i»' .31qqp. 'S -(d toi isk ait th litidl o! each Ij butier, andi seizing, hiiu effasiveiy by
3'uar, viz \Vba, fias boeil dîîiie ini the the boniid engaged hini ini convîersation,
dufluruîîî t«,ll- tif s'aure't luaining dui'ilng "'hjle the iftbtr guests siooti wvaiting and
theu' matvt'l-e ioliths. and i tîait are(, t he the eiitertaiiier looked on iln asr.onish'-
latest. resuits o!f suclh stuidies." nment. " Tliat iinan." she oxplaineti te

"Tlit' ccîtntis of the present volume tut, group, wVhCf tiley weré soatei "& is
are clasied i ue fouir hieads the Sol) Of a kinti oid noblemai on w'hose

1. E.~~uiaTîo.g.wibi iieie tite 'îîy fat.her %vorked 'as a dlay-iaborer
int (1. Tu msent stat'u of Olti Testa- îvben we weec ie. Fortune has

nment S-udies. ini the Hlebrew Iiîgutage ant i nlet on nie, while it Iiasi Eroi'net ion i2ày
giauia.'1'*,îa mrtîiuî Ml Tesa' <'ld pîsyinate, whom I tind here iiider

miniiat lnio ial.s Exiicsi. an)I Tet - s ich eiîsiîged circui=staices. T-he Lath-
Iogy, by Prtm:. Curtis,- (2). The prese t d«l

st'atu tif Nev l'ostaient studitis. ii mInro Ihla.% long v,, ci th 'I te devil
ductioiî. Texi.lIý "r' Exeesis, andi t>) iket tl'.e masses of the wurld in ignor,
'Itleoltî'gy, by Prof. Gilbert. a te: but, finding at length that they wil

Il. H-fistorie Tlhocoiogy, mî'lich treats of the rmid, he is doing ail in his power to poison
present staitu of sttIies in Cliurcbt History t &rit books.-BE. N2V. Kirk.-.

jittrarfl tiotires.
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ECHOES FROM THE ASSEMBLY.

Onlv echaues. The report .of gunsii great
or suaah, eclioes arad ru-echioes frorin bil
aaad f<'rest, gî-ow.ing, fainter ais it goues
farther, asad the report (if gluns greaiter
anîd sînaihier aI. aur Assembhy fouîad ifs
First eclîo iii the daily papers wlîich in
Toronato gave very full accotnts of the

procediage.while auaauny (if those fatrther
away gave fttil tehegiralphic despaitches.-
Tiien the weeklies tuk up the report, piîd'
înoîît)lies last of al. se that by the tiie
thiese lies coîne frrni the p)resà raîany cf
oui' readers will have see» souîethiag oaf
the Asseanbly aîîd its wox'k, arid our re-
port wil seeni to sorne faint and fair off.
But another rcading wvili lielp remeni-
braaîce.

A year aLca in Halifax the (U.neral As-
senibhy adji 'urned "to, nieet ait ''rî
anid withisi New St. i aîdrev's Chtircb
there, cin Wednesday the twelfth day of
June, 1889," and punctual to the m'anaetit
the retiring nioderator, .Rev. W. F. Mc-
Muihen, of Woodstock, Ontario, asc8nded
the pulpit and prcached, the opening
sermon froni Acts xx : 24. 'IlBut none
of these things rnove me, neither counit 1
rny life dear unto rnyself, so that 1 might
finish xny course with joy, and the minis-
try 'which I have received of the Lord
Jesus, to testify the Gospel of the grace
of God." His theme waa "ltho Christian
Min* tr,"t Apd the-teaching of the 'teke
as bcar:z:g %u-on that rninistry was given

as follows: (1). lI'lie al hî.ritv for il e
niiniistry. l'lie true iiisitter hu&i.,;bi
îiiistry froua the Lýor1 .Jesîa'i. (2> lu
special work of the îiii.stry., tt o I ustifs
the go.qîel of the grace of G( o. (:;> lh
spirit (if adisolte (evotu 'n w I;icl 8h, uNi.
characterii.e the riiiqti3'. ii.- Illu.straîed
by P>aul in ilie text Tie di. oof the
su1bjeet is a serunianin nitself. and lookuag
at the higli idezil there set Forth la e iiiay
weil exc',aian, '' WhV1o je sufficient fur thesc

Next came the calling of t1ie roll, anîd
dIclugrh the calling of aunil: foui haîaadred
naines tiikes up1 coaisiderale tillie afad
might be supposed Lu be itaîauotiiîaoîs yù
it is really ant tedious. Thue ag.ed tltakic
Dr. Fraser, who bear8 su fi;gily bis bul--
den of four score years, anakes those row)%s
of naines as4 interestiag as dises ;«toc
the coinîns of tiýrures of a In:dgret speech.
riena the intere8t of listc.unîgit to tie-re-
sponses is two f>Id. Firsît., th1at of ciari-
Osity to seo %whîu is pr&'sent as fiiiijlar
nainîes mingle with uiewt anîd strange. unesc.
TVien there is the inirth Ibrovokamgf varoty
ini the arnstvers. Froua (,ne corner of the
Assemnbly cornes a deepsteiitguriai - iere"
as snane good brother wlio has strong
tunes and kliov8 how to use ieani fuswers
to hi8 narne. Next, froin naîuther cornes
-t fairît and far oJff here", in a thbm,
Abri, pipiflg toile oif vui e that seoils t-o
apologize for trying to, make itself heard.
Then follows a e3quarA, businoas-like
"Ihere" froni one who knows he is here
and ineans it, while at tiznes thero is a
silence that may be feit as the nanie of
sorne absente. la called and he ie far away.
Perhaps one hRif thie responses on the
night of opening were of this st4inap, the
representation of eiders, especialiy from
the more distant Preasbyteries, being but
amaUl. Ôn the whole, however. the at-
tendance' wau good. perhaps above the
kverage of -previous yeara. as Tornnttv in
about the nost central place for the.
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i>r:dyt~î~mîisîîof the Domuinion te

Thei o:ni f a, tiov Modcrator caille
next and ia, aliways tit eveu ofc deep) i1-
teretit. Seeri nienbers tire usually
vvaiihg foi tlhe propuor îîiome1î., like the
waituu 'r set lei; around the bordera oi
{)1kdiijiîiàL, r(e1U3' (-ii sp)ilit, Lu timoir feet

anid u iii ij;te t ilil, 1114M. ]Dr.
Coelîrîuîe, LitBr îti-trd,-leader- of the
lighit mfanîtry tu thie As8,Liiibly, a bian

whoneyr ' gos low." Wit.h bauid, foot,
oir toligue, luid e.ould,îit if lie tried, was
,frst ori hi$ fout, alid numliintited Pr'incipal
f4'raîîL. Dr. Laing, of Dbandas. *ho has
<lotie a gruat deal, of Nyork for tuie churcli
ini commoetion with the -book of form-a, wast
4tIsi nombil i nitted. llite Prin cipal, wau
cliosozi, totk tusi place iii ustutl brit, and
without te cerenîuay of a mpeech assuîned
the duties of hlis office.

Ail that now retmained of -the firet.even-
ing's duties %vas-to, atrauige te -hours of
zmeeting. Thiese, Mithi hé' 'ex eption . Of
the fis day woe o Lu h froili hif past
itine iii the mQn(riug uuîtil ton- u'clock at
iiight, wîth jîttorva1la-of Lwô hîcurs- at diii-
mer ànd tua, ýbut wiLh inanyut the inein-
bers match of these -hours ais weIi,-early*
iaoriling suîjd âtete -iitight woulId b. occu-

,pied wit.h rneetingwtof ÇQtîfrdttee, isothat
the Assexa bly 'hs~ nidbwr.

Obi the second morning A4semJly -imet
-u tone, and te first btout was:apent in
-devotioinal exerciss, and, to lI who
irealizo liow fur reuelhmg 'aîd* iniportat
the work <if the AssBeînlItitis-hour it; e

;S01e11111 filv, the .Asaerlîbly >(Oikilig Lu Goa
to-guide its Iproc édîngs atidbite' its-work.

Ii VtryV $31,48oix -le olpenod as is . ting with
p'raige, readîng of' the Scrip .tiires and'
prayer, but the first iiîurninfr , orp'
t-slocîall devc.ted iii -this- way.

After thëet exLércises, Are «ver theý As.
t;exitby settie»s utteif -to -work-. Tihe Coin-
mixttol? on hili aud» ov.ertMres proseita its

rcJCt. This Coimxittee ihmi been i
ýsesMiun the lereionsi <iayand this- moruiitg.

MIAilMie tusaue-ýs :to çciie -hefueo the As-
8(e;anbl lias bee.ù -sublmitted L u it. *I

ei- rts' the buseinesu. recoi nueniai thfe
order ii) w htict -ihali bu' týkez- Up, and
takes ç:îre thtit it is ii.-regulat fori 'op-

t1) ýt t-lie wtrh of the ÀBssýeiiy niay be
£ .eîlùtaed ua lituehi lis. poàibbe.

Tho firsi itemn talion up titis nioriiiig
w4as the report of the Col~mittee ou1 the
Book of Fornis. It is now fonrt.eeo years
since the3 union, and thougIî the Rulos
and Foris of Proceduare have becti putl-

Iifslwd ais a useful guide, yet thipy ttre oilly
In a prp~aoystate, Wihci shlows thIe
gruat~ caro that is being ftken to hiave
thexîî as coilip1ete als extended. experîeitce
and workcan inake theuti. 1t. was reconi-
ïnended tiat the book, ini it;s present stage
be printed Ilau a usef til guide for nieni-
bers, office bearers, antd cotiits of te
Ohurcl iii thé trinaction of businiess;"
and, that it beo i eferred Lu -a dowîniittce for
further pprfectixtg.,

The usual application f 'r,àm aged minis-
tors for leave to- retite l 'oin elle active
wuî-k of the iniaitry vere a retnind*er to
the Assemibly that Ilthe nighit cotnith
when no, mian can work. Thoise frointhe

Maritilùe Provinces were, front îhe Éres-
bytery of St. John on behalf of Rev. A.
F. -Wylie, frein tkie ýPrebytery of Halifax
,on behif ôf Re'., John -Oainevon,. and
front the Presbytery of Mirarnichi on -ho--
hait of Rev. P, Lindâay.

-on the othe hàsnd there wvere -as usuial.
a number oif applications frorn uinisters

-froin othér-churches-to-beo roceived ashiin-
Sistcrs ut our church. TÉheýe-ýwere-fourteen
in &IL TliemibWer& referred tô-a,-Commiit-

A ee *ho ýwiIl no doubt deàl iielyw'lth
the sevoral caaeesj Soitetiintès the-ýchurceh

rieceiv'eaavaluable additioii to-her stréiigth
in this way, gettiiiîg sonie-9icellent wdtk-
inen. $oîîîetimes, -,*lli the Ètrengtli inay
not-correspond 'with the ;îutubeta, and theà
Conîtitteù ha, to be v-ery caet in l ail,
theit exanîùîiatione into sueh..cases. Somned

,of tie; I)rese,nt aypplicatioils are fron> -tie
Presbycexian, churches in 'thé, VLnited

SStates auid Britain. soûle froin other dé,-

Of ýcourse -the Jesuit Estates -Bill -caine
IUp for conàt*derationtv tn eàrly stage. It
was bromîght before-the Asseinblyby over-
ttures froi ýdififerèe:t isynods aid, ptèsb)y-
toriesl, sd, -after rcadiùgbonè dfthé er r-
tures, tliey mûr-ýI tuh alikeo,-tihehobe

I -repare- - deliverance -to bho subiihitt-Ed to
thé Aasenibly. - Thédetre t Wbt s
fè1t in this suibjeet is everwhere apparent

1evei when tiue Moderat>r i bis, opening

190
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sermon inuado soinc- refereuices to it tire
à~udierrce burst ineo aplatise. 'l'he Coin.
toittee at a Inter sederuit srîbnuitted a re-
por>t %Vluc)î wat adopted un1allitirotosly, hy
a. stanidinig v*ote, expret38ing eiiilliittre
conderîrnation of the Acet irîcorporat ing,
the .Jesuits, as also of the *.J;rsL Et.te'.s
Act, and arrthu'izig the lUoderittor tio
aigu a petitian oi hehialf tif tire (ueîal
Assenibly w4kiîîg for' tire disallowance of
the latter, aird appoiîrtitiog a cominittee tu,
gîrard the intereste of civil and religionis
liberty.

One of the rnast imrportant department8
o f tire work of the Presbyteriaîr Church in
Canada is Home Mlitisions. Tis wîrs taken
rIp In rhe evening of the second day, and
includes Home Mission work propur and
Augmnentation. ]Rev. John McMillan
pre8ented the report on Home Missions
for the Eastern Section. During the past
year' 43 catechista were em-ployed in differ-
ent fields, besides a nuimber of ordained
missionaries and probationers, 78 laborers
in ail. The fields contribute very liber-
alIy for the support of ordinancea, but
have to, be aided. The receipte fur the
year have been *8113.95. Expenditure,
*8353.57, so that the yesr's incorue barely
meets the demnands. Our people are asked
to contribute as Iiberally as possible to

this fund. It helpe te, carry the gospel to
sattered dwellers by foret and ses, and
helpi te build up future cuîngregations
which in turnr becorne aida to uthers.

Rev. G. Bruce preserrted the report on
Augmentation (Est). This is another
department of the. work. It takes the
stations fronm the Home Mission stage and

ý'aids them in supporting a settled pastor
until they becoine self supporting. The
receipt' ' cf this fund during' the year, iu che
Estern Section, have been $79665.55, ex-
penditure $1.[43.45. Here again the iii-
corne has fallen slightIy below the ex peu.
diture, though on both these funds the
deficit la very slight, a * sd tha success of
both during the year is a inatter of great
thankfulness.

Rev. J. D. M,.D.>mîtueil in giving the re-
port of the -Augnientation Cummrriiittee,
West, bsd the saine story of deficitto tell;
the exceas of.expenditure cirer incoine for
the yeg.r being àeàrly $3O.The c*oin-
plaint -in, that while f4onie sections of the.
Church de their duty others do vory little.

Our plan ini tire Enst, of askiit, U.ur-
terius andcrrn'aton for at detiito
auu< <tit. luis the lirap5j V equIît af distribut-
ing thre hurdeu fairiy ovor tire wiîolo
Chureir andu of iiu.nii a supp~ly pro-
1j,-io'ti>id tu tiire rîeeîs of the Ft.ind.

The Homne Mission \Vork of tire W\est-
crui Section iB siiiiply vaRt. Therc aro37(8
iuiissiou stations in tihe North West atone,
but although st) vast, tIre Cuarcuer, Dr.
COchrano, if; rt hoine lu any lpart of iL, sud
in preseuiting tise reprt [)ours eut his facts
and figures ii un overwhelrning torrent.
vie incunre for tihe year ivas nearly %85000
less than tho expunditure. the latter being
f48,905371, the formier 844,207.865.

Orie maLter that was strongly enipha-
sized iii the Assembly was the duty of the
churches in the Maritime Provinces te
aid ini the Home Mission work of the
North WYest. Itii l as inuch our duty as
it ie that of the Western Section. The
West bias its own Home Mission work, as
we have ours, but ln addition to this there
le the new snd vast North West settled
by emigrants fromn the Est as from elso-
where, and c)ur duty is te aid in following
them with the gospel. -Dr. Robertson,
Superintendent of Missions in the North
West, intends visiting the Maritime Pro-
vinces and bringing the facts of the case
fully before the people.

Church life was weil to the front iii
Toron.to during the time the Assenîb!y
mnet there. The Diocesan Synod sud the
Maeêhodist Confermîce %vere both iii ses-
sion, and s.înong the pleasant incidents
was the interchange of courtesies by
deputatiomîs between these bodies and
the General Assettibly. Organic union
between the ditffreut bodies of professing
Chr'stians may îiot be possible nor even
desirahle, but %wh't shuuld be soughit and
what ie being slready attshîied le to " keep
the unity of the spirit in the bond of
peace." This le the true -urity, and
thankful wo miay well be :Lhst iL existe tu,
se large ais extent.

The consideratidn of the reports of the
Theologîcal Culleges ecupied a pleasant
andi profitable session ifthe Assenibly.
Not long since the 10hrh ivas consider-
ablyexercised fur thn'ee or.four years ovés-
tise number of her f'aiili of- -Thee)logical
Colleges, six in ail, une . each i4 Halifax.
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Quebec, Monî real, Kigston, Toroînto,
aind W iînipeg, and stroîîg eff'orts were
mnade tg) lessen the noîîîber by Closirig
soint. Of thelîî, or tiitiii( thoeni wîth utiers.

CoUlege aîîd rufused to lot it (lie. Eaulh
one 1hv-d it ardent friendit whio stood by it,
anid the re8uit wau tliat all liveà anîd pros-
pered, and îîîany whut thoiight tliat there
wero t4)o înany colleges have changcd
their inids. liîîclî one is proviiîg and
will increasingly Iprove a hellp tu the
Chinrech. Every yvaî' tinds eîîch ue of
thiein nmore deevply rooted, c:oiiig a botter
work, and nlîîking itsolf inore crisential U)
the CIhurch. NuL the lentt u8eful are
tlioBo t the fwo extreines, Halifax axai
%Viiîii>leg ;the formuer ;gave txe our Cliurelu
lust bspringj ton now iiiiîisters, illost if îîut
ail ùf wlioni are already settled, 'vhilo the
latter is rnising tip a iinistry for the vast
North West and doing a guîîd %vork for
the future of the Clîut'ch ini that field.

The niarriage question whicli lias occo-.
pièd tho attention of evory Assetubly for
a iiuimber of years, as the niatter advaîîced
f roi» stage to Stage, bas at lengtli been
virtually settled. Thtere wua vory littie
disc.usion. The cîonclusion seoined, ac-
cepted as setticd. l'le eloquent speeches
for and agaiîîst have al] beon made in
former years. Ncitiîg iiew either iii ex-
pediency, inorale, or scripture, coiild be
brotîght up 'with regard tu it, and the
inomnibers wisely foreboro making over
agaixi the arguients uf other yoars. The
decision of Asasemubly was tliat subscription
of the formula in wvhiuli office bearers accept
thie confession of faith, shall be su> under-
Btood as tu alluw liberty of opinion in re-
spect of the proposition that "'the man

1 iîay not inarry aiîy uf his wife's kindreçi
necaror iii blood thain ho inay of hie owzi."
Se that now every one can do what is
right in hie own eyes iii the mîatter su far
as the law of the church is concerned.

Perbape f ully one half the meetings of
Assembly have a " case," In a church as
large as the. Pritabyterian Church in Can-
ada it i. not te be wondered at thut aorne
dificulty arises cluring the. year to he
isettled by the supreine court.

The place that fumnished this year's eaue
wars "1Galt" and straniie1y enough the
subject was "1Hohineu. ' Sever& mntm
bers of the. congregation there had adopt-
oct what is commonly known as the "Fier-

fortionet " thuonry and snie at leamt wure
diligently teaching their ideas iii the Sab-
bath school. The session requested tiiero
te cease teachmng the untscriipttral error.
Tlmoy woîmld îîot do so amîd wvere auap1endodt
front the %nemîîborslîip of the church. Thcey
appoaled to tite Presbytery wliicli atitaiin-
ed the sessioni, Lu> Symîod which sustaiiied
flic Presbýytery, anid to Asseîîibly vhîich
sustaiied the Syiîod. 'l'lie case wims cu-
ducted with groat kiniîdess on the liart (if
tfhe Amseiîib]y and with a becuiiîîg Clirig-
tiau spirit, as bocaitise pruifessors of loi-
i1v55, on tho piaît îf blie appt-liants, and
wlîon the decisiui was given tlîey sigiiied
theu acceptamice of if.

T'ho autro% iîîg to the queetions of soin(-
<of the- iienibers (if Asseîîîtbly shoîved thtt
these peopile could scarcely dohinitely tll
wlîat tlîey believed, amîd showed that wlîen
pec.Idl depart, froîn tho plaini teacliiig< cf
Stripture tliey are sure tu fiîîd tlitiaselves
lit sou.

The reniperaiice Report tisually, creates
a warni djscusigi, but always tvitii the
saine result. This year was nt) exception
to the rule. AUl clairui Lu.> ho *equally
ardenut in their attachinent, to Teîîpeî-ane
aîîd thîcir desire fur its advanceinîii, but
tlîeir are two points oui whichi a few go
brethren do îîot faîl in with the majority.
O)ne is legal prohibitionu. A very few
dlaim thiat it is ait interferejice witli iiîdivi-
dual liberty riid oppose it 0*1 that ground.
A stimilar few take exception to the ex-
presision that the liquor ti-afic its opp)osed
te tlie Word of God. Tihey are wvilliîg to
culI it aIl the stroîîg liarnes that mnay bu
chosen, but, strarîgoly, nipt willing tu call
it çontrary to Scripure. The vast
niajox-ity howet'er, nuarly the whole As-
seînbly, regard legal prohibition~ as a
coîniuiity seekiuîig to defend itse!f by
riglîteous laws against unrighteouà things,
and claim, that îî<) une for greed of gaini
lias a n glit to establish in a community a
traffio wlich ail admit seriously 'injures
that coiîniuiîity. In hike nilannur a.
very large niajority fail tu sue huw a
traffic that works such havoc and roi» to,
the. property, bodies, families, and seuls
of men, that i oîîly evil continually, is
nlot coiîtrairy Le the Word of (4od, and
theyv di, nnt hesitate te say* so in plain,
strong torms.

"Systematic Beuificence' though it did
not occujiy much time in'Attensbly iis unxe

- i
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of the miain epringS'of tie. 'cessl wk
ýof the church. Tho rtçpurt beo r& Abseiiî;.
ly sho*vèd tliat gcjod wvrk ini. ii ditectioîL
had been done-iteli Mauitipe ýyncîd*by the
circulation of suitable literature on rh6
8ubject.' Thé'chidi 'part of tihis was the
adu:îîrable tract preparHd by Rev. M, 0.
Henry. te which ruference was miade iii a
former issue of the MARITrIME.

WVith regard ti) the, Maritime Provinces
at ,the Assembly t.wo thiiigg were noticahie.
One watt that <or funds were on the whole
in a flourishing, condition, andr the various
branches of thýe %York fa.irly rjroslîerous.
The other watt the- cu)nTparativtýly sniail
attendance of delegates frôni t1te Eaust. It
is a long, 'trsne xpeneivejourney,
-%hict nnysfter theý' have been WNest two
or three tinies do iîlot care to -take. It is
ine'reasitngty ovident.thst, the public work
of ovr church ini the -Mrüli Provincas
rhust be doue in our, ow-n Synod wliere
most ôf our mnisiters anid inany of our
eiders are present, that* the inluence of
the public gatheriing msay reachi so 'far as
is possible -every <cneoaini h

*churoh. nrgtoîi h

Th&ie Wixldensés cele'brate "tlii.6 Àitm
the .second'éeiitdiiary' of, the " glorious
returui' of tîteir tëx iled fatlxqrs7. 'The
Waldenses hsd beex 'exileçl tu SWvitzetla11d.*
bt pintid for homoe, asî,l un the lth ( f
Aqgust, 1689, niine hundred *iîe'' haviîî11,
crossed the Lake of (Yeiiei-a set oult mi
their niti-cli acroas the Alis to reouro
their beIov'ed Waldensian vaIl1ev% fro)ni zue
*Roinisli foe. They enitreitehed thtniîselves
in a -stronghold sudâ ail wititer long leld
-out bi avely against a nuiinerous a*îîd bitter
enenîy, and %viti the sprin, the Duke of
Savoy found hiniseif with another war (,n
his hands and was glacl, to leave' these
br-ae mn m pesce. and icsve th eiin liberty
to return witli their familles sud live snd
%vorship ini peace anivung their native his.
Thieir dscendants weith good resson keep
sacred the nîeunory 'of thuit " glorious
return," and lovers of truth and liberty
the world over ivill rejoice with theni Llhat
do rejoice.

By a stranige coincidence, on the sanie
day that the brave ninie hundred ret ant
on their glorions return march ovet the
Alps, the heroic Caineroiiiaiide* i t huri-
dred strong arrived at Duuîkeld where
tliey won a splendid victory over tlîeii

*~~ ~ ~~ paa.fés wichfyle..said to have
sieçured. the svicceas of the Rev'o1utio~ii in
Scot.land, atid:tîie $çotdi Presbyterians
,.ave IZ dou'ble boiâ'd'. of s$'xnpat0hy with the
l'Vàidens*os ini îhéir Weebration.

Rov. Dr. Smiith, 6ne "of «our niedical
nîisesionaries in Uhîina gives an incident or
two which shows something of the people
with.twhomt they hiave* to Hle* says -

" ast week a niatii camvu int6 the dis-
peusary with a ski» affliction; but hie wvas
so covered with grimei tltat it wvas impos-
Bible to iniake a correct diaignosis. I-e was
n-qe~s pog home and iva8h hiiînself
thuroiigiîly. %%,len hie indignantly replied
that lie had 'vashied hiiniseif lexactiy ten
days jpreviously. anîd lie appeared greatly
surprised that any one sliould suggest that
he shoulci wash so soos again.- Another
mani with bad.eyes was told that it wvas
necessary for hit to reinain in the hospi-
bal for 8everal days, where hiB eyes could
be attended to 'regularly. lie ansivered
tliat hie was miaster of a sîisill boat, and
thierefore could îýotreiiuain in the hospital,
but that his younig son, who ivas waiting
ouýtside, might reinain instead. They are
indeed ignorant as regards miedicine., and
care v'ery littie for tliçir bodies, and inucx
lpss for their souls."

.The %Womeuj'eF.M. Societies wifl have a
subjeet fruitfuf in.iively discussion during
the year. The leaders in Hanie Mission
work fueling: its great jwjportýn -. and the
uteed.of mure help. think thitt t4ie ladies
should aid it as thev do the F<!repgn lVork.
flils lias been arged at differentimes and

agaiin this yesr. The Asseîîîbly. lias con-
set juteîîtly 1îassed the followinîg- resol ution:

6. I order tu secure the co-operation of
the women of the Chiurch, instruet the
Con iiittee, iustead of taking astoni jr the
direction of forniing Womnn Homte Mlis.
sionary Stociëties, as sauctioîxed by a pre-
v'ious General Assenibly, to confer with
the For-eign Missioni Conîînittee *and with
the Executii-e Cutnuittee of tie WVoinan's
Foreign Missiotiary Sueciety «'ith a view te
% ideniiig the basis of saidlSociety 80 as to
includt Evinne 21iâsions in its operations."

Dr. Snieatun the venerable and ortho
dox prnfessor of ewTestamnent'Exegesia
in the Free Ohiureh College, Ed1iiiburgh,
flot long since passed away sund Dr. blarcus
Dods of Renifieldl Cliurch, Glaisgowi,'has
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been appointed by the Genoral Aseebly exhibition of moral courage and wais 0o itU-
tu the vacat chair. Two othe- names pressed by it chat for a time ho forgot his
were propo.ed, b't hoe had more votes than own peril. Soon the building struck some
Chey both. The appnintmnent ia of inter. obstacle and was overturned and the sweet
est to the Presbytorian Church at large sin ger's voice was etilled.

eloigas it doos the drift of religioue eo a o naeta ogyu
life>an thought in the. Ftree Ohurch in ovn ? If flot what wilt thou do in the
Scortand. Dr. Dodis is one of the 8o- swellings of Jordan?
cilled "advaniced " school of theology,
and hie appoiintinett je viewed, especially by
the seccular prees throughout Scotlaîîd, as The Hons. and Rev. Mr. Moreton who,
triumpilh for free theught and a defeat for vieited the Maritime Provincels luat suinnier
the " ortiiodux " section. and preached wîth inuch acceptance in

- sueverl of our congregaticiris writce an fol-
Trhe Presbyterianse f Oana~da re- more la'ws regarding " The &thb«ath Scho.ol teach-

lIma ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ « 1wc aseuhfralpapssa rs texi Soeuk" basing hie words osi Neb.
thoy did at tb. tinie of the, union in 18ir). 8 :8, and giving Sabbath School teachers
Then the wbole income wu $982,072, anm'e excollent advice.

lastyea itwas$1,42,73. htfolow- The -book èhould bo ram flrstdistinctly.
ltl seak a8 for 4,73 The elf:w How few reset distinctly! "Give thes oense."ý

tabl spak-sforit8ef :Again wu need to reinind teachers of their
Total inconie. Increaae. duty which je to firet get the sense, and

1875.7f; 8 982,672 $ thon give it. Sittfng one doy in the lieuse
1876-77 1;86,115 3, 44 3 of an invalid friend, aw in a bird caige a
1877.78 1,030,3g6 41,271 canary feeding ber young. Firat @ho got
1878-79 1,110,381 79,995 out of the noot, ani went to where the
1879-80 1 162,154 51,773 glass wus that held the, seed. and taking
1880-81 1,245,495 &3, 3 41 eeed after seed, @he cracked off the, outer
1881-82 1,409,748 194,253 shell which wae hard to) digest, then tak-
1882.83 1,422,783 13,035 ing the kernela. she tonk it into her cr01),
1883.84 1,453,624 .30.841 warrniinr it. aud eoftening it with ber ownà
1884-t85 1.568,218 104,594 gastric juice. Thon g(ing back to bier
188586 1,580,818 22.600 young, warmed thens L'y sitting on the
1886-87 1,533,517 Jneat again. AfLer a time Bhe got up, and
1887 1,730,262 196,7351 bogan to amouse ber youtig L'y gently peck-
1888 1,942,723 212,47 1 ing thein on the head. They looked up

The spiritual lif. of a church inay be to 1expectitîi qomethi-nq. and se opened their
a large extent nieasured L'y what &ho in bille. She thon brvught up froui lier
willing te do for Christ'e cause at honmo crep a sft and warni seed, anîd put it in
and abroad, and judged L'y this standard thuir bille. Thi,3 se did usîtil they were
our church has good reason to thatîk (io<i RWOl~ te feed themeelves. Let Sunday
aînd take courage. acshool teachers learti from the canary a

___________tesson. lst. Scholarsecxpect, teacher8 to
Osie of the niany touclîing incidents of h'ave 8osnethxng foi' thb* ni. Next, niiid

the disaster iii Iolinst(.m n, Pcuis3'lvania, tlîe t cacher has aonietliîg for tlîeni, anîd
iq told by a getea whio as saved. %ee te it tbat it lias been. 0 in your crop,"

lic as foatuîg n ahouetopin gtatsofteîîed and warrncd, fit food for childien.
perih. .Arîurid lion far and rieur %vert, Ccpyu hidc wk yhvnsiî
others borne aloîîg L'y the miglay torrentheyuel.D î furgo htyuwr
c' 'unie ciriekiig corne praying. Btit on tî oneu child, and enfer iuîto a cliild's fee?-

top f abîîidiug flatîig scarwas yo n ugs. A2aiin, lotik te, Chrisi's use of Scriîî.
1VOuI1111 alotie, atmd ini a v-oico clear anid t'rc s an'd hie mode of ueing thîem, ee
hti'oig shie bang, Litke xxiv. 26, 27. He showed to thie

Jests lverof ny su(lisciphes froin Scriptutre hîow Scripture
*Letn ier i y soui ly&c puinted te) Himef, and in doinz thie lie

Lotuneto hybosni iy, ~ 1 did>i,t. poiîd, but expounnded tiie Scrip-
No fouir visible in bier countenance, no turee, which nicns hie explainied, or ex-
Lriou r in lier voice as se sang o'n. The 1po8ed, or laid L'are. Anothier reasoxi wliy
geuîtlcîniti t!ys, tlhat lie never san sucli au the wotrd sliotld L'e ti.e Sunday scllcol
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teacher's text-book jà because the HoIy with their nxissionary, more ready to ro-
Ohoat cati only honor the word. You read ceive instruction, and more willing to go
of Potor'a preaching, Acte x. 14, IlThat forth, when qualified, tu teach the heathen
while hoe 8poke thee w<>rds the Holy on eurrounding islands. Mr. McKenzie
Cxhost foll on ail thein that heard the devotos iinucbi tinie and pains to the wvork
word." Ueo your oivn Biblo, read, niark cf inatructing youing and old, and especiîil-
andl digest it for yoursolf; bocotaio fauiiliar ly to training those who are to beconie
with tho iword, and noe'or bring your leseon tcacllere c)f othere. HO ilow etijoys the
leaf or îîoîp to the clas. tUe thein as~ plensuro of se>ing several cf thein actually
hclp? at honte, but siever lot tii em be eiigaged ini dis8ozniîiating tho seud of
broughit iiitc Sunday echiool. A vek trt oo surrounding filIde of heailsen-
poit. with ouîr Sunday .4chool teachef.rsîi- isin. Hol says "An encouraging feature
that So iîualy of theiu wiII nlot study the of orl work je that so maniy of our people
lesson tili Sunday an hour bef,,re seb'>ol are willing to go out to, labour ou other
tiste ; consequteîîîly the food is cohi alàd islaîîdm. At presont, ive have thrve
inidigrestible for tie clîildIreîî. MîLke gioi teachers and thecir %vives on Epi, under
use (f simple, iipt illustratio>ns. MIr. Fraser, aud anothor couple as ser-

tn aard just rcceived Mies Blaekadder vante on Aîubriîn a teacher and bis wife
111ya C'Id 'tfe s îoga u in chlarge of the station, at lîresent, with-

wotild wishi, but wihen 1 get hack to Il on ac csoand this iry oueB Maoula,
regular work 1 wiIl be stron.-er and two teachersi dtlerwvs ne
bctr eaeNwYrk.îl Mesrs. Leggatt and Morton ;on Malo, a

Please rejuniiber us in p)rayer." teacher and bis wifo, a nîiarried coule and
_________________a îioy as ser vants, uîîder Mr. lAndels.

~jc lkbibs.And to-day 1 ivas 9puaking to a ytnflet Urribr. iianto g toAnia, wier 1%r. Paton.ýi
labored Ro long and so faithfully, to take

EXTRACT EiO'M REPORT 0F THE charge cf the w<îrk there. This is iii ae-
FOREIC12S MISSION COMMIT- cordance witlh the request cf Mr. Wat-t,

TEE FOR TIR \EAR whc bas charge cf that station. Five (f
1888-9. those belong, to tbe css cf yotung nieli

Eightireei iiesionaries arc 110w labour- who r-eceived a special training, being
iîig 011 the ýNew H obrides group, cf i.4lai.ds. supported by friends cf the miissiot ti
Three cf tliese bave very recetitly beguin 14ontreal nnod other places. 1 arnl sure,
work. One cf thein, Mr- A. I-1. Mc- coîîld those who a0 kindly contributed to
Donald, who mwas settled ou Malekula, tlýe suppo)(rt of these yoiîtg mon, onlly
arrived st sunîjuier, and other twm, whlose realize the assistance they have reîîdored

1 iames we bave not, ascertaitu(l, Bailod in' to the Lords8 work hore. îhey wcutld not
the Day.spî-iiîe9 fromn Australla last April. cousider that their înioney liad been iiis-
The AusiralasiaRt Chni-clee, se(-ing their spent. The reet cf tho c.la,.s are eînploycd
,opportunity, are endeavouriîîg to posese on their cwn ieland, and are indispensable
the land for Christ and Hie Church. to the work." The year was signalized

Our own tlîree long-tried anîd faitbful by the priuîting of the " Peep C'f Day,"
standard-bearera havo bornie the couflict for the use of the schocîs. Mr. MeKünzie
throug'h anotlier year with untiLagging while in Australia last year eaw the book
zeal, ami the Lord hatlh been ninidful of through the pross. ht je eagerly sought
thern and bleseed thein abumidantly. after by the natives. Mr. McDonald lias

EFATE lately been ini Australia, looking after the
ie the scene of the laboure of Rex-. J. W. printing of the New Testanient, the
McKenzie, cf our staff, aud %ev. D. Mc- translation of which is the joint work cf
Donald, of the Victorian Churcli. Mr. the two missi<inariies. The cost of print-
McKeiizie's report etates that the year ing. £500 stg. is ineantime borne by the
paut bias beeîî one of the nioet enccuraging British anîd Foreign Bible Society, but
and saîiefactory that ho has yet seen. iýhe natives will 500fl repay the wholo
The accessions front heathenism hiave not aniont. Last year, on Mr. McKenzie's
been nunierous, but there has been much side of the' island, tliey raised for the pur-

spiritual grcwth amnong the couverts, pose 2,000 pouiida of arrow-root, which
Tliey have been more alive to the imipor. will probably realize £50 etg.
tance of a holy life, 'nord sympathetic At Meli the rniasionary wus in great

"I
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pari) of life more than once from the
savagery of the heathen, biit prudence
and roliance on God procuied' for himi
dali'.erance. This large village etill re-
siets the Goepel, but the niiseionary -has
faith that God's time te favor aven it ts
enon to coine. Already a few have yield-
cd to the truth-the firet fruite, wve truet,
of aglorious ingathering. "Pray for us,"
cries the inissionary, and the Committee,
whilet heartily responding, wvould echo
the cry over all the Chu~rch, and cal1 ixpon
our peolle to give God no mest unltil Ha
makee t e navagee of Meli obedient to te
Iaitli.

The wo<rk on this island was neyer more
encouraging. The converte arc doing al
ini their po~wer in holp) on the work of the
mission. At Dillois B3ay a colleýction wit.
talien for the Foreigmi Mission Fiiid of
our Chntrchi, and £9 îe. 6d. wvere realized
aud duly tramiuferred to thme treasurer.
Umîder constant trmining thcy are growingt
ini liberality and other graces .withi gratify-
ing rapidity, Mr. Robertson, witli l11s
faimiily, camne to Australia ini theu Di(v.

.pioear'.y iii the yeai-, for thie benlefit
of Mrs. Robertecn'e liealth. It is lîoped
that the change of climiate anîd rest will
restorc lier to etrengL., so that she iay
bc able t(m retuiri to lier field anid %%ork
next Sept.euiber.

SANTO.

MIr. Annanîl reportsecncouragingly
fri tîmie island. The people are friemmdly,
but their ignorance is su dense that somue
time muet lie expected to clapse ere the
beet resmîlta cau be seen. A good iîany
aere îiow coinimg under instru~ction, and a
few attend Sabbath service, but nu niarked
change bas yet takemi place. Mr. Annand
wishee to utilize native agency, and is
mîaking, the beet of such niaterial as hae
bas. T'le difficulty of securing suitable
mnen i8 a source of much a ixiety to hlmi.
H1e realizes that mumre harin tlîan gondI
may cone of an unwiee choice of a.-reît s.)

AIl our immsioareasepeah- cleerftilly of
the advamice of the good cause throughout
the whole group. Mr. Robertson saye:
" It ie eimnply delightful tu, note the
clian"es in: the field sine wA arrived in
the Niew Hebrides in 1872. Emcournaing
repiorts coma froni mearly all the stations.
Epi lias a population of 10,000, and Mr.
Fraser bas fourteen t cachera at work, aund
lie sks for zrîany miore." Mr. Arnmand

saye: 'IOn Nguna, where Mr. Milne
laboured for seven or eight yeare without
the lcast ehcouragement, there are now
3ý60 miembere iii full communion." In
1888 lie baptized *120 adtidts and 57 in-
fants. With Mr. Fraser on Epi, the
work ie very hopeful. God je faithful,
who bas proinieed. "My word ehail not
return unito me void." WVhen the coin-
mnand is obeyed, -Sor, of mnan, prophesy
unto these dry bones," the breath of .a.
Divine power faile flot to inspire life.

THE " DAYSPRING"

failed not of lier 'vonîted rounds from
Sydney to the islanidB and back twice, as
wvell as ainong the islanide several tiînes,
as occasion required. She le invaluable
to the mission, and the £250 that; %ve con-
tributé to lier support i8 well spent.
There je now nîonthly steami commiiunica-
tion betwecn Sydney and two ports of
thie islande, viz. : Anteityuin and 1-avanna
Harbior, Efate. This je a booii to the
inissio»nries and the grenoral publie, but
it caninot superele the neccssity for the
regular tripe of our owvn vessel.

NATIVE A«ENTS.

Worthy of special mention in connection
with the mission, are the native teachers.
Thie Rov. R. M. Fraser, one of the mis-
sionaries, gives the f îllowing accounit of
their place and service throughout the
group. %Ve commend hie appeal for the
necessary funde for the support of these
teachers to the memibere uf our Church.
MIr. Fraser eaye:

"'The extent of the wvork carried on by
the inetrumientality <of natives may be
conceived froui thtt fact that they nuniber
no lene than 100, and they are labouring
on *20 différent islande under the dirc-ýt ion
of là missionaries. These teachera are
absolutely neceesary to the carrying on of
miseion work in the Nev Hebrides. The
European missionaries arc not ubiquitous,
and the islanders are scattered in littie
villages ail over these niounitainoue ielands,
in positions where the heat and inacces-
aibili ty mnake the visite of the missioflary

imossible except at long intervale, while
the inissionary ie neceesarily niuch con-
fined to one locality or centre by the
necessities of hie work. He mnay have
une or t.wo languages tô) reduce, Soriptures
to translate, and teachers to train, besicles
the multifarious teachiing, preaching, ad-
vising and dircctieîg duties, whick cluster
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aîround the centre of any aggressive Cli ris-
tian wcark.

"Without native teachers the igg -ressive
power of a uîissionary is inited tu coin.
parativeiy few villaîgesB, but withi good
teachers to stationa %vlerover they ivill be
received, athe Gospel is brouglat into cona-
tact withi new peuple, and it.% purifying
anid Iife-gyiviaîg, streaains flow tlir<aulI
vallcys thait cthea'waise %vouli bc- nora ly
ariai iastes for inatiy years to couic. lii
tlae teacher they haîve one of tlacir owin
color, aand îviel tlîeir own miodes of
tlîoughit, beariaîg constant îî'itaaeis tu the
tauthi hy bis life, aud daily instructiiag
tlacîn out o>f the WuTrd.

-The naative teatchers are quite as naucla
anissionaries as the EUropcaans. la1inauiya

cases they give up hîomae amnd friends to go1

ainong straaîgers, spcaîking straige toammes
sud liai ing difféeneat ecaastomaas. I'requemat-
iy tlaey haive iiucl iaîidshiîp tai endur-e,
anti, beirag stramn"ers, they are ait fia-st
olajects of stipet:stitioaîi ; suspicions are,
coaîstantly roaasv& by- sickaîcas or deata
amaoai the people m itîh %l hu thae3 dîveil.
Nunanbmrs hiave already wvon the martyr
ca'own iai the Newv Hebrides, anad yearly
sanîe aire iii peril.

" Tic dcîîaad for miaaive teacliers in-
creases caîcl 3'car, anda befure thae islaîaîds
are e%%îglieti will acquit-e a fuic-- of
at lcaist 300 of tlîcm. Tlîey aire taces
according to tîe Euaropean ideai, ini tlîat
tlaey coa)(uct the daîily sciiotis , but
preacliers aud evaigelis.s aire wvords aîoa c
dlescriptive of tlie gafts of iany of tiiese
maen. The a-aiingi,(. Jocating anad superi-
sion of tiacce ageats aire parts of the mis-
sioaries' work whili art fraughit with
greait passiilities of good.

"The nissioriarie.4 at the older stations
do it-iucli Lu help) ttîcir hrethren in newer
fields by supplyimîg tiietu ivitia teacliers
duriiag the early stage of their work.
This saapply of teachers froua other isiands,
or oz-her districts of the saine iýslaaad, does
much to break down - the inter-ishind
prejiadices whiclh exist, aaîd to kaîit toge-
ther in the Gospel the fragnierîts of hu-
mfanity wlîich iaî the New Hebrides have
been so nuch disiategrated by iieathrnismn.

"W&Vehave ano hesitation iii appealing
to ail who desire te h onor God with their
substance, or Churches or Sabbath Schouis
which desire to have a share ini the nais-
sionary wurk, to contribute tuwvards the
support, of these native teachers, feeling
conifident that it would be difài-ult to tind

a better iîîve6tineît for £fi a year than iii
providit-, the salary of a native teacher
ini the Neèw H,-brides.

-(One w~ord more. These teachers are
<nly acqaaaiiited, as ai ride. ýVit1î a feîv
bookg of Sn~turaud have aiot the
opportun it ies wliil ieh er Clauistinue havie
of iincreasing t.heir kaîowledge. !îî tiair
daily life they are continually ili contact

vi th the people they inistruect, inîd are ex-
1iosed to many temîptations, and soanle Of
thema tu dangers, froîn %vhicli their white
brethiren are free. WVill the 1ýordl's peole
cuver thenm %ith the sh ield of their prayers
as they push forward, w'ielding the sword
of the Spirit ?

The cost of tiais braîîch of our Foreign
Mission wvork Wvas last year $6Y5 17.88.
'Fiais includes everything- Mrs. Geddie's

uuutthe allotinient for the I)u .priinq.
salaries of auissitanaries, anid coiita-i but ions'
bv societies anad frieiads for tlîo suppo)(rt of
native teachiers. Ail tie uiissionarics (de-
sire the Csaaaaaittee to tlank acîîerous
friends for tianely hieija in supporting thir
amissioni sehools. Let the graititude be
accepted and the gifîs reaîeled. With iii-
creased libgraality, and iviti ervent prayer
thait eî-ery cent naay be transforaned into
a spiritual force for the eiiliglitenaineaî of
the liighzaa helîathen. Meanas tlans pra-
videai amay bec mie a mîedium for tie trans-
miissionl of the li-lit of our glorious Sun of

iRi-,hteoutseas t4) those sîtting in the deep
sîaidows o>f idolaitry on the otiier side of

1our globe.
The numnber of cîuirch nettaîhers iii good
standing ini Errouaniga, Mr. Roherr o's

fieldi. is 180 ; at Erakor, Efaîte, Mr. c
i Keaîzie's fieldi, 139.

The value of native produce and arnount
of nioney contribîatod diîring the year for
the support of the gospel : Erroniana
$47.5; Erakor, $240.

*Villige of free labor gvwaaaid of nmis-
sion purposes:. Erronianga, ýý45 ; Erakor,

LETTER FROIM REV. J. ANNAND.

SANTO, NEW HBILIDS.
Feb. 26t1î, I8ý9.

To. day an opportunity offers of sendiaîg
away a letter- The Boroaujh Belle, a
Queensland vessel. is 110w in oiar harbor,
and to-raorrow suie will, weather permit-
ting. sail hence. Our hot sson is now

1weii past. The sun has returaied to the
1northof us afrer a sojourn of nearly three
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inciitlis over titr hendsansd Bouth oif uis.
'lî wveîthier lias boui tille witîî aL quorchu-
isitg suîi for- soîie m1111 tut. l'le thlerniou-
illuter luis l>ceiî up s0veral days abtîve a
h 1111(1ret iii É lit. Sitid o, alid over au îzîety in>
t lie e' olest phlicees be foiidl. H ovuver,
oiîr liv-itt h las beeii fairly gtt d, auid oui'

IIEATIiEN PEAS-I$.*

WVitlîiî thec last felv %seks the îîe'îîîl
haxve beeîî laui-gely (,cctlliul. %vit h t iei r
lîcatt lieuîîsti. 'Fwo large calloes v i cdu

Sof,î oui a t rad uîg exed lt ii and(
lîroughît back oiîe litîidred aiid tweîity
pligs, iiio5t (>f t hîcizi a îîîiseraiîîe degeneae
kiiid tlîat is 'ci-y Iiîglily esteeiiîed Ini otîier
lparts clîîetly laceatse cf its rarity. Re-
tuiinig .ioîîic lvitî these, the îîext day13
they set oct oii iciotîer Voyage, thiis tuiie
g îing westward to dispose of thicir gootis,

ai ad 1 iltaii tusked huars iîîstead. ()il thîîs
last Voyage ttîey visiteti thie villages on1
botui sidus cf the spot whiere Mr. (7ooti-
will resideti. Havisiîg receiveti a îiuiiîler
cf highly estecuaieti boars, tîîey have siliceX
beetu fcastiîig anîd danîcinîg. 0ur sclioci
lias coiisequeîitly lueul aliiiost deserteti,
and Sabbat h serviees îaot si n'el attezîdeti.
We caniiot see tlîat the gosptel -ias mîade
aîîy imnpression whiatever upon aîîy cf the
pteuple thus far. It i8 the tile cf break-
irig up the soil preparatcry tu thîe real
scwViug tiîîue. 1 fancy tliat as yet our
audieîîces are matie up enitirely cf tiiose
wiio couie te please us. Stilî wve are glati
to have thîe opportunity o! telling t-hein
the gwodt nows, and wtt hope thînt soine
trtiths unay finti a lotigeîîîent wliere they
inay grow anti Îîrotiuce-fruit.

.IATIENT SOWING.

Ji) faîth and patience we labor on, al-
way8 hoping for brighter days in t-he near
future. -Sometimes t-hi flesh grows weary,
anti possibly alan at tînes the spirit unay
nuL be stu-oîg. Paganisai, dark, anti
dreary, presses in arount ius. To humran
view the work o! traxisformnîg t-hase tribes
iîito useful Christians seema impossible,
but our faith cac look farther anti see the
arn working with us t-o which has been
cominittad al] puwer. Let Christians at
hionE intercetie for us, anti our work and
auccets mrust attenit ocr efforts.

)NEED OF HOME SYMPATHY.

We hope t-o hear that ail is prospering
ina our dear home land. Oh, that aIl
coulti sec thue urgent neeti there is for

nitire consecration to th.,i ate and his
cause ! Here the Iîiglîcst amîbition of
liifit men1 is to(buociîte oN îîeî s of 3o imimny
t usked btîais, the jlt% bonues cf %vIîich,
tif ter bein g picked 41 tlîeir fliesît, are huîîg
tl) iii testiiiy of the owiier's greatiiess.
t os' îîîaiîy at. homîte have n, siliîilar iuîlbi.
titu, tiîly substitut ilo d qohi r b tartsk3!
'lrue greatiie>s, no tioubt, etali be feud
about vqtialîy well ilt the po(ssessin of

eihe lsject. 13y anid l>y we shallvh i

City wlîerc gold is iised a-s paviiîîg stonie.
Let uis seek stjiiietliiiiit ilole raiemr
nioble, titoie gloricuis.

LE.TERlli 1 I1)M RE\'. K. .1. t RAN"I.

[Ytcjc'ti' tlitiîae.

WVe awaited with auîxiety the arrivai of a
laltoier for- Couva. INr. S. A. Fraser is iiow
witlî ns, andit it ie worth wîhile waitinig to get
cillO f MIr. Fraser's spirit, andt, 1 nîay ailU
of hody too, for pîîysical ca»abilities are not
tl e iîîdervaliied. He arrived 0o1 the I st

an iilspenut sablîatl the 211( with lis; Ils
servicus weîe rcfresliiug to usE ail. There is
aL vîgorouls grasp of trutti, a straightforwvard,
îîîaily preseiîtation of it, anîd an ardouir of
soîl tlîat bîris it iii. He lias already visited
at coî.siderable portion of the Couva fieldi,
atteiîded three Hindi services there lest
jSît.lhath, anîd ini the eveuing liad a full et-
tenîdance of the Scotch Preshtyterians. lie
lias mnade a goo(I bcgizîzing andi there arc
i ligh expectations. ln the ineaxîtime lie wîiii
inake his liead.quitarters at Sein Fernaindo.

A O>E>(F n)ARRNESS. NEED 0F TRE
(1OSPE1.

A weel< ago, in this iieighborhood, a wo-
man iii the full strength of yonth was de-
capitateti by a mnan whom she had desert;ed.
Her oniy chilti, a littie girl under two years,
was bî'ought eo us and wili remain until 'va
can finti a suitable home for her. Fear, we
believe, strongly influeuced their friends in
hringingz her to us. There is a great dread
of the return of the departeti and particulai'ly
when a little ehild is left that hust been de-
penîdent on the mother for nourishmTent at
the time of her deatlî. In India 1 under-
stand that the corpse i8 often clisposed of at
zi distance ýind the feet pierceti with iron
pins or the quilis of a porcupirie to rentier
locomotion difficuit, and make it impossible_
Iduring the short tiiiid in thbe night allowed
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t o ghiosts to travel to 'i>;fb tbeir, forîîier in înîisstot.arýy ivork iincie fo ftJhwing
loin. (Christ&wis are sup 1>osed tu b)e freof 01 Veighlly stateieit at dtlu Lite fh~i>ur
ichi Visitationis, and liencoe the cIîild "' oîerne ' l h iiwtrut o

)roughit tu uis. Doubtless, too, the Painfill preacii the gospel e' crywlîoro i.4 it~ lit tu,
,ircllînsttatcs %ne vhlich the poor wvoiian pre-ach it n veo
nlet lbr death, jnr(sdtliir Lari. 'e But %heti [lis hidd ing is nrtiwe
egLr (,> illinieiel illequîdaitv of the sexes
ts the chief objection te fîîdi.aîî cîigratioui >iitb roî<l okia ht ie xî
uid the Ibrawls, sepatratiolis, qIiztrrels, zttl -wichl there are*tli iuost (i(l tit titi 03 0fÉ

mnurders resultiic thef-reftroiiontte e<iggod
chief source of alinoyance zund tral te the 1 feel qute s-afe ili saying tout r lire-

iiiissiôi.tiy.few fiolds ini whlich thre -ae !;( îUiamIy.

Yolirs flithfully, sud' oli0iUlitiiBals hl C;iuva. 'Fle-
17-J. j. RA.T. l)oople are there in iiifltittu<Ies anti iii q,

______________a v'ery important sense are wiigfor the
LETER ROI BV. . . 1fAC gspe4 May ther. liut ho soille eurncs.t

LETTE FRO REN. W.L. 3AC-tishers of nmon wvio %Yotlçt do, well1 to con-
RAE. sider this faet prayerfully ? And p<erblipp

[For the Maîritinie. the stull i SiaSl -Voice lay be tletil iîard

I)er 31r. )Sott .whispering, r-«st thre net ou>ii J.s Sile (f ihe

Last Salîbath eveninig when-fuifilling an Yeuýs trilly,
appointuretît o>f Presbytery at*,otiva IW .Mex~

%wii- asked by a nunîiber (if people whien PIîNdETOW, My 18t1Î, $9
tfhe 'new nissionalry would be 'on the'

ground. Having theu no detinite atiawer LETTER FROMI MR.L VRASE1
to give-although, encouraglilu iiews has SA1ERNAXDo, Tw ' ~ 9
silice beon received-1 was kept awake fur. er3r Nut:
some. littie tinie after reeiring to rest Iî lftNeYokbS..onte
a few thoughits suggested by the eolw1j4 t ew orf May and S.te era onwite

tet Cast the net on th~e rigit aie~ of hdyc aad le onwashi 1 andye sah0 tedious 1oae arri ved at Port of1 ,-naiu oni
the hip nd y shal Iiid."the 3Ist., and 0o1 the following daLy reaClled..

The text brouglît, tu nîjîrid an incidenît Sa,, Fernanîdo, wliere 1 received- a hearty-
'which hiappened a few yeai's ago in e sniiîll w-elcoxne froin 'Mr. G raîît and- bis faiiiily.
assenibly of1 Divine& at -whichi had the Ont Sabbath. I wulit witl Lal Bihari (1'Ir.
pleasure of beiîîg an on-looker. the Grant's worthy assistant) to. une of the miis-
question was asked by one of another, sienstations where lie hield service in 1lidi-

whv it was the disciples -caught iiothiing stani. 1 was very-mueli pleased wvith it. AIl-
on the left aide of the'ship aild caught titougli I Couhi net uinderbtand a word that
such. a quaütity on the right aide wheî aýt w"8 spokel; yet. 1 kniew by the expression.
the Maater's bidding they Jet down -the of their fades ani their bearty siligiîg tlîat
net T" The answer wits 1 -suppose -because they took dieligit in the word of Clod.

theishivce <i tOf ie1 preaeed for M1r. Granit iii the eveningc
the4s teer an very reçpeta1 C>ditlign ui

Aesuining this answer to be correctth oaerrspcblan itligtau-
teitseenédap.popratefor he on-ene conIposed prineipally of 1xiult;în peuple.

textseeèd aproïiat fo thecon 1 ws srpried.to find tixat the miajorityo
sideration of thé young men who are 11w, -Mr. Grant's young mn liere were -able te
after the c.losing of the colleges, soekig, q)seak read'aud write the n lailmguaga
aphere of labour in which to let down- the as well if nlot better -than îrrany of our youn-
gospel net. TÉhe.chiefaim of the tisher- men at homne,, a nuitber of them are enigaged
mati in seeking a -ihshing -ground in norut to, in business for therneelves ; sonre of tieni -ar
find the place where 'the water i8 &smôoth- bokeepe.rs n large mercantile eqtàblish
est, or whereé he can fish with the gralteat- inents. The most cf thein have good po
eae and comfort, but the place where the ntos

fish are. What doos he care for -a littie - On jMônday I went te Princcstowii to-scu
Mr. McRae. Bis- meetings are larjgely at

rough w*eather if the fish are plentiful. eadndt wrinniiio
The priuciple which ahould therefore guide' Mr, -and MIrs. Morton .ieft for horne befor
us ini tii.noble work which our Saviour- - rvds aentbeen inMr N <1rtoîî'

ha.bee pla-d to represent ythe -r il e.Mr. McPRÀes-&«istant is lookiii
of fi-ýhing in toi let down the net wherêèver after the work during, 1-r. MortoiWs absence
the MXster -bid.s. A well known authoiity Lust Sabbath, June qtui, 1 wcnt 'with La
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liari ini the mornîng to Couva. In this
vicinity we held three Fervices itunong thir
Inidiain people. Lal Bibiari spoke te theni in

llîndulistitiu. 1 8pake a few words te thenm

delighitcd tg see tu)e. They )îad bcec looking
foi, a iiii88ioiiarly 8o long. l'i the different
mnieuitigj the yoinig ineu prayett for ine anud

Iluy wovrk, tit t inighit be instruinelatal Ii
tz'otX*s liali.ls (if saVing mnany solsI. h W818

very eîîcouraging to aiie indec-d te have these
yoiing minfi pray for nie.

l the 1vmjg bad Euglisli scrvice in the
çlhtrcli It ('v.A numiber of the ihlan

people %vere ailsi)loeiet at t1îîs service.
I tllîik Our dhîristiail people at houle lave

very littie idea cf the gr'ail and gloriolis
work that kas b)CCf done, and Ws being dloue

by cuir devoted viissiontries a.nd teachiers
.1u0nng the Itîdmul Penile on1 -tiis ishild. 1
amui <julite cilutil1ent tiat if they couild olnly

it with theîî owNveye they would con-
tihultt illore 1argely ýto the stlPor-t of tle,
irissî'io. Miuîrr hrmve beeli so iiiaiy selhools
alUid muissionl 8t4tiOhS this locfle that,
oxlt îIissiuiaies ar ilitible to overtake -the
-%vork iotihSfft n the goodlly iian îîkher cf
cateuwhiats t}îat :re-in the ield. M r. Grant
is senreuly aidelt to (Io any pastoral îvcrk
alliolg the Ttpe.I takeýS netLrly ail his
tinme 8%11 rpervi.silg the sulhoo1s, holding ser.
viet s, eto.. more v. orkers are ileeded. Pray

111iy lue senit olit inito the field. 'ITruly the
hiarvû2t is gyreât ziîad. the lahiolrers are fewv."

S. A. FRASER.

EXTRACT OF' REPfORT OF TEE F.
Al. COWINIIT 1, FOR TEE

YEAB. 1888-9.

Qie of time stations in timis field bias been
vacant during.t the wliole --eai w ee e

nation oif the Rev. Johni [Cuox WI'*it, n-
accomit of the illiiezs of his ivife, lie
lef C the fieldi the -firit cf Mafiyi [888 alla
althouggh the Ct)iinnitt'ee bias eonshilitly
solaghit for a Siti able succesrîr we areà%stil

-inable to report suiccess. Once auid: aýgain
-vo seurted to have-couipaiÉed our désire,

'but at the xmoment whien everythinig
seeincd settled a break occurredt ii. the
arrangemients and ait Our plIannýing.w~a.ý
dissulved. Trhe iiiissionW¶iet at the otbet,
Stations, with the, aid -of Me RagMer
whoxn they placed there for-several nonthq
duriîug the s'uiiifer of lS8a8q hav-e kept îqp
supply as regilarly as possiblè, but theý,
have done it at thme expense ipf-aeve.re toit-

l1elii, that Liais state of mnattescol

not be allowed to continue, the Corpirnittee
acteIl on a suggesticin that carne froin the
field, to provido teiiiporay, suipp 1y, And
were fortunateiti,,ecuritig the, service.4 cf
MÇr. Sinion A. Fraser, a stndent wxo lias
had a grond deal of experienco ini various
departinenitS of Clîri.3tiall w,>rk. He wilI
reilnaiti during -h sumler, or t~il a suit-
able -successor to Mcr. Wrighbt bas bi~en Ob-
taiued. In vieiv of the liberality of the
estate ownors and their agents in.suppC&t-
iug the mission, -paying in soime cases, as
at Couva, the most of the wissijonary's

s3a!arýy, it wua foit tîat to l'eave the Ëéid
longer ,vacant wouild iîot indicate due ap-
p'reciaeion 'of the aid -ronderced by suob con-
tribvtors. The mission h as ulways been
inuh indebted to lielp thus kitudly givon,

and -the Church's thanks, catn best beex-
pressed hv. cfficient wnrknieui provided4 o
use the fiinds as iiutended -by fihe donors.

Besidoâ the' vac.,nicy i O >uva, Miss
Bîackadflar, teacher cf the Tunapunia
sehool, asblgdto vacate lier post for
the year to -recruit -ber lhealth, She-, visit-
ed'tiany sections -of the Ohurch.- aud did
inuch to excite or deepen interest in the
mission. The collectionis taken 'at bier
meetings arnoiuited to nÏearly SI 0)0o.
ler strength, thoughi taxed by brrvtini-

t.ary labors, wvas grailually i:estc>rcà, andi
sue ieft Hlalifax early iii April, to. returni,
by w-ay of'Mouit.real and To)roito, tu lier
field of ivork. lu Mmntreal elle ý%a-s
stritkeni dowvu a(min-this t tuie -with
diffltheria. By the good- band (if God

upri lier, ud -uder the iliost sympa-
tIéItic and tender tfreatmient of iloving-
friendsa, to whlim sho -andi the G.,ninuftteéc
for her È-,te 'are deply grateftu- l-lse is,
atthe tinie of writing this report, iim-
proving, alld will piuràue ber jouniev as
sQOon as. ber- strength isfully restured. 'In
addition to. theqe -trouiblesNvhicb befài the
raisgion, Mir. -MNorton Was conipe'led te

~sé.ek a change for sc*uae wýeek., iBàrbaos
lio ward off a th.reate»ed trouble of a
sepîius chàracet~r. HIe iretürnéd. to bis

W0vcrk iiIProvédà in healtb;i but bty no
Ileffls as oioosa-te~vr f' w"ork
iii bis liand4.'qfrata lie should be.

eIeàes' have bet il the 'rials ef, théallis -
sioen during the w.4 year,,ýbut while we
pray Goëd to reittove .thü,, We- can, now
use- tiieru as a. ack-groui d,-to set ff Jthe
brighter éÛenes of succesa an&blssn

tnre of' the ear's wi)rk. 'he rÉeports
abotind with descriptions of labor sr,)wnedý
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ivith rewvard, and. prayer fultifled in>
showers of bleseiing.' -

[These iepoýres wvere ûIl given ,in thé
Ftbruary issuei e!l the. M&.RinàE. -rEô.

Oiie unkxîowni dotier coiitri.buted $1,000
for the payn:sqnt of the ivhole of *Ir. An-
nand's salary Iast yoar, and S148.34 on it
thiB year. To thia friend and to ail the
cotitributors we tender heartfelt thanks.
To the wonien, east and We8t, 'we are tinder
special obligations, riot alone for the
inoney raiaed. but ali§o for numreroa nota
of helpfultiesti in promnotiiîg the comifurt
and happiness of the tiss8ion staff in their
fields uf labour and during thieir furloughis
hiomo. Ail workers and grivers ive kiiww%
are serving, a rich and gyracions Master
wvho wil1il more than repiy ai titat they do,
so thaf. they need not our thanks ;yet
therc la an inexpressible feeling ut satis-
f tCtioii ini the heart of a conmnittee in
chargre of the Chium MI' atfikirs whlen the
Mnans of doing the wvork well ta placed in

its hands by a thoughitful and liberali
people. To 1-uni ini whose hauds are the
hearts of eur periple, and ivho bas inoved
Ohent to give withi increased liberality-
:lie God uf missioni and of ail grace-be
the praisu and glory.

MISSION TO TUIE INDIANS 0F rHE
NORTFI- VEST.

We lu tho East, are as a raie, not very
familiai withi the work anîiong the Indians
of the North WVest, and a few notes front
the Report ut the F. M. Coniiiiitteu re-
gardlitig that wvork will be of interest te
our readers.

Speaking- of the irork in general it
says:

44,Vhile the s'piritual neceasities of the
aduit Ixîdians have occupied the finie. and
tbougbts cf our missionaries te ais great an
ext.ent as ever before, our chief work bas
beeti îvith the youiàg. Our conîfidence in
the wisdom of the course indicated a year
ago bas been dIeepenied. I t isin the school,-
and eiipeciafly in> the industrial sehool, that
the great ivuîk of the Church for the eie-
Vation ef the Juclian miust be doue. In
the irîdustial school the children are %with-
drawn îor long periods-and the longer
the better--froni the degrading surreund-
i.ngs cf their pagan hom-es,, and placed
under the direct influence of ail that; is
noblest and best in car .Christiaa civiliza-
tien. They are taught the elementary
branches cf. an Englieli educatior.* and iii

addition. the boys tre trained in farm
tWork, tilling- the 'gtboid; anci cnring for
cattie, sud iii soàie inetttnces iii tho ele-
ments cf carpeiktry galiîd-jKtuit.èiig, and the
girls iii knitting' -fiewiiug4..Akgijg, cooking,
and gyemerl )iouiie-vwork. aix4..'ÀH are 1 aughit
te sing.-the psalms aiud bhytus of te
Church- ili English or. Indiiati, soinotinies
ixi botb, and to commrit -passages (if Scrip-
ture to meînory ;while the day la hegit
_nxd dended wvith readimg the Word, and
prayer rouind the contu fzniily* aitar.
Froin sconies liko tiieso reAultéi ot the best
kind are s9priziging, and we îay confideut-
ly expe3ct tlmt. thiegeiieritt.itc traiucd under
L1h28e ilfltelces ivili Uc iinîmeisilitld!y
stiperior to their ilarents4, and t-.Lt ii a
conîparatively tewv years unIr w(irk us 11is1-
sioniaries to ileatiien I ikdians iviii be le-
coin lplishied.

Ati important featuro t our mission
work during the îast Yv';r lias lieu> the
extens-ioni of our industrial selicm 4 systeni
to fielids %irberc no sud> s.-hools jèrevionsly
e3xi-atto. Tlhrec ot tht-se 8el)holi4 were
(1t1U( durirug the pat yoar at Birtie, the
Oros' Stand, and the File Illills, ruspective.

Referriîig( to omie cf the new ficids
<'50W STAND

te report says :
"This school, la adjoiniimîg Cotes reserve.

It was opeuced iu *iaiîmary luat. A new
building, ias erected uit suimniier On a
beautiful site near the uid missiiS bouse.
The school is under the carc of our amis-
sionary, the Rot-. (-,eÔ. A. Laird, and Mis.
Laird. It, toni, lias tis far- been very
successful.. The building~ in wbieli the
day achool %vas carried on-tUe old sub-
stantial loz schoul linuse in wlmîch the late
Cuthibert McKay and D. H. McVicar did
so 1111ucb good work-was bt;ruiec in one of
the nîost destructive prairie fires. ccu for
years. The stables cf ie (Ad iijssjufl iere
alan destroyed, and tUe niew scool was
with grent difficulty saved. 'l'le trecs cf
the beantiful grove in front cf the new
school were ail killed.

Mr. Laird cunducted service-% at live
different pointa on bis reserves. Tie tiau-
ber cf tamnilies iii bis missioni is forty-six,
and tbe total population uiider bis care
about 500. The nuniber cf conmmunicants
on the rollis twenity-eiglit. Tiîeîe ivero
tigbt added. during the past year. The
number cf Isaptisms wvas nine. There are
two prayer-meetings with an attendance
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,of &bout twenty-tivýe, and a good Sabbath any amount qif woodand hay fromn them
achoui attendod by about. thirty pupils. for r.ady rnoney. Thëy don'thike eteady
Mr. Laird rel>or» that thie woik is hope- work, nor are« able tu wait long. for r.Qsulte.
fui. The attoridance st the different But this in uiot surlriisîng. Thoy arefond
I)<intýs iti regulat, and a Spirit of. inqùiry of musiur, aldihO*ugh-anything more dreary
exists ; cpp<»itiori t> tbaol(<sj>ol isgiving than their own performances of this kind
way. The pe(,pilt are- learning cc'vili»ed ean hardly b. iin.gined. 1 sing Cree
nio1des of ifoe anEX'improving socially. The hymns to theni, rather than teach thgem at
new industrial sehoûl hua given an binpe- our Sabbath afteriioon service. Thoy
tus to, the worl< ail iound. The peoffle-are seein to appreciate, i hoe minji at least.
rallyîîug about the sehools anid are greatly This is one-chaintl by which s(>i0e seeds
~pleaseil at hgvi ng their chljdren tal<en caro of divine trutu may get into their hearts.
<)fitindta ugh t. Theose reserves were viàited -Ferr, u, e -verywhero, our main hope is
Iast August by the Converuors of yoùir with the childten. loIt us bring thein to
-Cormitttoe, ai( the Rlev. George Flet.t. *1 lus, an.d sooui ail will be won over. At
A nuiher of iiterestinig mîeetings M'ore our service on Sabthath wu take up the
hl-d witli thle il dians, Coseveral oidren International Èabbath lesson for the latne'
wero bapitized, auîd the Sacrarnent. of the tit of ouÉ own peoploî, as welI as the~
:Lord'e Supr li1( adniinistervd to a good con- ludians."
gregation of aLtentive aiud-etrnest worship- 'Fie followincg sentence of the report

p9L~."throws mnucblaiht on, the work of an

FILE BILLS "lndiani children require, to ho -tauglit
insohool uuiatiy thuuugs thet Coule Lu white

,station the report 813'S childreii froin thcer home oenvironrnent.
IThe schooL %vas opeticd iii iiehruary What the teaclier of an hîdian- school re-

last, The lntdLiauisý cf tlîis group are in a 1quires is lion to ho able to folow the nice-
very oackçwatc state, and as wvas expected, 1 ties cf a.Noriiial sehool tine-table, but to
there hau b)eeo great dillhcu]ty iii iuiduciug jbring ail available inifluencees of OÔlirîsti-
tluemi tu souci their obidreni to sclioul. anity aiid civilization to bear or al eliid of
Th1e 1iflicuitý lias been iinoreisodý by the savage purentage, wlio lias lived. Èioni the
efforts of the Romanî Catholic 'ta) attract hour of birthi iii a degradingatuuîu)sphùreotf
the chljdrecti to tue industriai school- iiar 3 uperstition auid barbarisîîî, axîd wýho,
Foit Qu'Appelle. A beginnîuîg, however, forced toý live iupon a reserve, has probab-
lias beu miade, aid, ive are lioptiful of ly -ri opportuxuity of Éeeing amuy botter
better thiîig. rDile iiuli ber of families Way, except duvirig-the hourà bo is under
unîder Mr. Carnpbell' 's cars e sixty.- The the- oye. of the ission teacher.
,conclusioni of bis reor is gieni full: $ev. Hughi MýcKay-gives the followinc'

"So far, our work lias been ratiier dis- interestiug incidents of the work at hus
'couragiîîg, but 1 arn nli good hope that the statiofi, ho says:
favourable turilrng point lias arrived for IlA nother of our schffiars, Who lirst
our school. 1 hiai-e the promise uiow of niade-profession, of, faith iii -the-I..ôrd Josùs
four more -pîis, alid have secured ail in- 1 with us threè, yearaà ago, is now settlod iii
terpretür who is lppular with-the Indiansa a hume of -ler -owià. With a treilubling
,and lîigh]lý1 spukcet of by ethers. nie islia d 1 placed lierriaine oniourconumnmon
lîjîzîsoîf the son of a Creeti îis:aionary, woll jroll. The lîusband lias turnod Catholic.
]<nowîî to uld tiniers in tAie NotîWsEvery, influence -lias been brfrnght to bear
bfr. Pratt, (if the Ohurcli of 1ig'«andý at u uon lier, atill shé reinaini & Protesta'ît,
Touc1h%ýoud, w-ho (lied about a year ago. and 'vo trust true to tho prinïcitples cf faiLli-
ïf ever a, pecople nioeded- the (ý'-ospel, tiiese iii the Lord- JesufsChrist. Sieo li kept by
1pagans iieed it. Tlîey are slaves of bodîly the power of & .Kinig.
appetiteaumd (if avarice. Suniali (ununey) 1 Wo.had about àeventy Indiàns -preg-
iv11 bay aiiything fromn theti brut. giratituide. ont at our conimunioin, iiid ablott iffy ab

1o yamy %vith :ull its aboinaible cohuse-i another meetigw a them-sane day
11ueûces. IR general. Sunday is the. day j "W!are nxueh engcburagsd,:by the sym-

'for the danîce. Considorable imnîroveuît jpatiy, and siuppoxrt giveon to ù& by our
is being mnade, however, ini induistry au)d .Agent, Col. MoDQnald, and the, feruîiii i-
'Belf liel-, They are nuw busy grettirug'the , structura, Mr, McNeiI, Mr. 1ac, .Mr.
.grouiià ready for -t le seed. 1 could -get Sutherland, and -Mr. CO'burn. The Colonel
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is enthusiastie in his work, and longs to
see the poor [ndian rine. Mrs. McDonald
is not behind- noble hearted and kind LO
this poor people. She is not afraid to
throw open her beautiful parlor, and allow
the people tu gather tiiere to worship. A
fow Sabbathe &cgi> oite of our littie girls
sang( a solo at the close of the meeti ng;
thon she sang in a clear and distinct voice
tiiet hyin, 'God be with you til we mieet
aelain.' 1 oite> heard her %ing this hyîna
at the schuol, buit to see bier stand there
before the pieople 811(1 ing with sudci effect
those wordd, 1 cooild not listen and nlot be
niîved. 'The sweet voices that a short
tinie ago i3angc to o'îknown ri)da tioW 8111g
the sons f Zion. Last Sabbath we had a
meeting of about sixty nt the bouse of an
Inii. At I udianl led the sin-cing mi)
Iiid ian read a po t ion of Scripture an
Indiani l)ayed - au Indian preached. The
preachier is about niinety-five yenrs of age.
He was once a worshipper of unknowui
goda--a great medicine tuait; and %vhetm lie
first hieard the preachiers of the Gospel, ir
cut hlm to the heart. He did not wish to
loso bis own old reliiom ; but lie saw the
folly of it., and now hé is9 il% lovo with
Christ, anmd lias eiijnyed communion with
Hinm for mnany years."

" Ai old lmd iaiî srmid a short tinie a(-o,
aIl our people are in the balance. We
turn this wav and *that ;we doim't know
what to do. Manyv of1 is say, reject onr
%vorslnp and take thie Chiriatiaiiq."

Rev. H ugh MacKay, h*iself the son of
a Scotch father and ani Indiami mother con-
cludes with this touchingc appeal

"4Canada ! Caniada ! My dear imative
counr*y, daii't forget thy people. WVil
the church in Cantada forget t.he pagams at
its door. Thas wiark la flot a trifle, but a
mighty and diffiuit task, a conllict with
the powers of darkness, and the influence
of pagan superstition and a battle with the
church of Roine, and an engagemnîut with
those w ho substit ute iasses, piaxîce, c011-
ft ssion, and purgatury for faitlî iii the
Lord .Jesns. "

IlDon't forget the. poor Indiana the
children of the praimie."

" What 1 do thon Icnowest ixot xow,
but thou ait kmmnw bei-cafter "-is. the
unwearied language of Cynd in hi-- provi-
den.ce. He wiIl have credit every step.
He will not assigîl reasofi8, because he will
exorcise faith.-Cecil.

CONVERSIO?..
f4With them heo~rt mnan believeth unto

righ'eouaness." This is only anuther way
of eaying that a man is justified befure God
by faith alcîie, and savitîg faith is ait act
of the huart. Belief ini Bible truth is liot
enough. Faitm, in order to secure or
sal'vation, iuet go down to the rooits of
the lîeart; it rnust take*hotd of the affec-
tions, subdue the ivill, and change ail the
ta8t438, deaird3s aîsd l)urposes. Faitl isl
really the act cf trust by whiclî orne personi
(theninner) conimits lîlmnsoîf to auiotîmer
Person, who is the Saviour. A persomal
r'elationî pringa iiî) betveen you andJ.esus
Chirist. You suîrren 1er your self-will and
agreo to siubnîit to bis %will. ; yoi' tiurrender
the silis that you have loved ini order to
plea8e lîjumu ; you accept bis conîmanudîîîets
as your rule of cotnduct ;you consent t»
Christ's reign ini youx heuart. Christ tlien
begins ', o ire iin your bieart. A vital union
is thus ruade betweeîr person and Persomi,
betweeti your soul and your Saviour ; this

la1OUi the very coi-e anrd keruiel cf saving
faith. Thmis constitutes true coîîversion.e
-Dr-. T. L. cay1eî'.

QUESlONN(~THE MISSlONAIIY.

11ev. Mr. %Vatson cf China, says that on
a recenit <îccasii<n wlbon lie mande a speech
he enicomîraged the askimg of questionîs and
-(ives the follniu ing as a sample : "Are
you a redl liaired b)arlariaii II' How oid
are you V'" "Are there clan fends ir' your
kingcdoîrî P' Il Are aIl bf your people
nich Y" " Are you paid for preacIing V"

Have ycu a wife and faiiiily ' Howv
niany sons C' IIAre your clothes brought
fs-ou your own country V" " Are ail the
people of yomir country worishippers of
(od ' Il Dc youi believe in ' Fung
qhuy ?' " etc. 1 atiswerecî t heir questions
as. well as 1 could. One cati* ofteii f urther
suies umessage iii answering theni. F<>r
exanîple, wlîeî they agked -nie about îny
salary, 1 told theni liow some very poor
people as well as rich contributed to send
une to Cinaii, and why. WVhen a8ked,
Il Who brings opium to China ?". IlWhy
di, you grow and seli opiumY" 1 quietly
beheld nîy questioner tili ail] eyes were
turned upos lini, and there was silence.
IIDo vou Chinese open shops for selling
and amok img opium Y" said 1. He Iaugbed
atmd wassileîît; but said others, -Yes;
but if you did not bring opium to us we
wouid îîot have it to seill." 1 replied, '1I
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fear youi knio% littIe about what is doing
in Chinat. N, farther away than Tangoan
great, <uantities of opium are nov beinig
1)!tnWcd. Now, tell nie why. 18 it trot
thiat you niay nw'uke inoaey i" " Yes it
is," thuy readily admitted. " Xeli," 1
repied, " that is just the reason why
foreigners bring opium to you, just to
niake irîoney. But if you do flot buy tlîey
ivili miot bring it. You ai] adiurit that
opium injures yoti. 1 neyer heard otre
oif yoni iay tliat it is right to sîioke it.
Then why do you ? Ina iuy counîtry a
great nany peule sty it is a shamne
ati< a groat wrong to bring opium
to China ;whiie otiîers who want to iinako
inoîîey by it, say that you wvati it, and 5<,
they Continue to bring it. You outiut not
to bily i."

A London jetvo-r (New Bond street),
rocetitly îmurchiase' at auction for 819,250,
a littie Hiindi god, twvo îuîd a lîif inclies
in lheight, made of. gold and studdcd with
l)reci(>rrs stünes. It 'vas forîiieri'y the
îîroperty uf the Quenz of Delhi, and hiad
boeni ireserv'cd in arr anicient temple of
Delii for a thotiqaid ycars bofore iL came
iiito lier po55sessin.

THE LOTTERY NUISANCE.

It is oi- tirmn balief thiat one of the iiiost
formidable, subt Jo, and ruirrouis sina of to-
day anxung the Aitterican people is the sin
Of ganibliing. It creups inti) the homte, the
church, the cullere, the w>rkshop, the
store, the batik, the farmahouse, and e' cii
into te backwoods luanilet, leaving be-
irind a train of desolating evila wviici are
ùfteîr dr-ovned in the wiîie-cup or by sui-
cide. Do our readeri ask for proof ?
\Viere is it nut !It is found iii the bet-
ting wviich bas becoîne insepar.îble frot
ovi-y forîn of athletic sport ; in the growvth
of the specuilative mania which invades
every section of our land ; in the craze for
sudden wealth that assumes a dizzy
risk in business ; in the increasing nuniiiber
of country dupes lured to tPie lielis of large
cities ;iii the defalcatiotîs, eîîrbezzlenients,
violations of trusts, titat fill the ranks of
the Arnerican coloîuy in Canada ; iii the
exemption of pool-rooms and faro banks
f rom the interference of the iaw ; in the
gfroiving nervous excitabiiity of A miericans,
wiiich powvurfully develops the inhieret
trait of the gaîiester, an intograi part cf
the nature of alrîiost every inait ; in te

nuischief of lotterie8. 'Ne very mucb
doubt whether parents, eniployers, busi-
nless nmen, 1p reachers, instructors, and
others who aro particuiarly intere.sted in
th> welfare of the younq realize tuie ex-
tent, of this evil. In prmnciple, a lottery
of any description diflèrs not a whit fri
faro bank or roulette -.-heel. Prohibited
by the statutes of alniost every State, the
emticenient yet spreads in ai. dirctiomns.
Newspapers calied respectable advertise
the Iottery ; one promninent journal main-
tinis titat 014 its abuses are open to ob-
joction ; churches ibreak the law, and assist
iii thre corruption of iiorals by timeir diine
chances and ticket liazards ;the iitan who
drawvs a prize isiregardled iith enivy. And
with %Vhat resuit?

A Supremne Court J udge calis the loettery
one of tho worst s1 ,ecies of ganungl,,."

EXpetric conuntins the statenietît. And
wlîere-vur The Christiani Union gies-not
tu aIl families, but tW ail tovnis-it ftids a
1ottery. 111 a smnall Newv Etrlatud City
$900 were rectitly expended in the pur-
chase of these tenxptiag bits of pastuboard
Chances, anrd tihe greater part of titis
aniourit-the wvhole being divided itu
sinall snrîis--caitn'e front the pockets o>f
factory hands and petty tradesniei. 'No
wonder that an employer discovered threo
boys iii lus establishmrent throwixîg dice
for rtaiti in a corner of tie Bhop. No
Wvonder tirat Mr. Conistock found that iii
a single office of the Louisiania Lottery the
averwge rcceipts for twerîty days were
J>5, 176 per day, whiie the average daiiy
orders and letters received wereý 1,'150.
'Ne hav'e been iniforined that this insti-
tution wvouid pny te entire State debt,
anounting to nearly $12,000,000 in 1887,
if the Legislature wotild perpetuate iLs
charter. Whether the information be
faise or true, the profits of the concern
warrant the shrewdness of such a propo.
sition.

Now, we care flot how fairly lottery
drawings inay be conducted ; how mtany
church peuple adopt the principle. The
whole effeet of this species of gambling is
demoralizing Wo the cornmnunity and disas-
trous to, the individual. Cierks, menibers
of the church, young business mien, factc'ry
boys and girls, perhaps the young people
of your Sunday school cla8s, are addicted
to thir, forni of evil. Do wçhat you cau to
check it, and beware of any persorial grecd
for mioney which nray Iead you to practicca
as indefeniiible as lottery speculation.
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Yoting muen, let this thing aloue ! Be
s.atisfiod with the slow and moderato fin-
proveîneîît of your finances. Avoid tho
periîcus edgo of the whirlpool of gauiîîg,
iu whoqe seethingy waters 80o rany havo
lost health, lionor, and îîltiinately roaison,
honte, and friends. On every side yu
hohold thio8e who are pinching their lives,
te titi <nie iiterrii2ntioti »ou--Iîî;1 ii/i.
iili if 1)(I. ? It il i ot pav 3'ol to drawv
the irgest pri'.e dispîîsabie by the t urtu of
tho lîtt-ery whtôel. This. aîid ei-ery kiiud
of ganîilitug. tak us root ini the foverish anîd

nleily desire t< e) (ronuch for little ; t
Itosseas.9 wealtli that is flot, 3arnetd. Listuti
te the .soilld advlice of Professoir ,Je.vons,
who Speak-3 iu tliis ins8tance, niut as a1
nioralist, but as thie student of econuinic
science .Ail g;4uiug, bettinir, pure
spcelatîoii.' lie says, "or other acci.1cn-
rai miodus ut transferring property isuvulve
ou the average, a dead luss (if utilit3,."
Of stili greater pertinency is the rugged
warniig (if foraee (,,rue41iy 'If auiy tuait
fancies that. thon.' is soute easier 'vay of
gettiiig a dollar titan hy sqîtar&iiy cariîi1ç,
it, lie haci lîîst tlie chie to bis îvay threîugh
thi.% uîîtal 1-ibi~itli. ' As umen value
pcrmuanient puroîperity, geiuitie i ut.euirty
of sont, houcest, buýin1ess aulhievetuerit. a
cicati atti uuiiilied conscience, sn ivili
the3 ' avoid t his lîeginîintg of evii, fti- who(
cati tell -who)reutitoc it nî)ay Yriv ''1 \V
caul 1poti au> ioyers, hrtinmerclan ta.
lav anid uîrler socnieties, ail nien and
,,vonien wl'h'î are able ta influjence tihe
youuig, to wvatch th is ia-tter, i nthe ch iirch
and out of it, foîr the %varnig is basad
tipon restits icareful in vest igativii. --- Tite
Vihristictit unio.i.

COIJRLEOUS PLETY NEEDEP.

This is not an a<,e of hernie ( h rist ianity.
Tiiere is more pulp tlîan pluck in the av-
erage Christian professor, wvlîeiî self.denial
is rcquired. The men arid 'oîiiîn îvho
not onl3' rejoice iii dning their duty for
Christ, but even ré-joice ini overcoiiîîg
unconifortahie obstacles in doing lt, are
quite ton scarce. The piety that is tnst
needed. is a piety that will stand a pinchi
a )iet.ythat woulcl ratlier eat an lioneat
crust thau fare sumptuotisly on fraud ; a
piety tbat works up streani against eur-
rents ; a piety that -es its face like a flilîtý
iii the straiglît, narro.v r' 'ad of righteu-
ness. We need mere of the Christianitv
thatsteadfastly sets its face to-iard Ohrist's]

word and holy wîili. Ant titgoclly %vorid
wiil be comnpeiled v'o lo>ok at sucti Christiy
livingi ai at - thle suin siîining ini iLq
strenigtlI.' C~od loves t<) look at thtose
who carry .Jesus iii their faces Of sucli
is the kirigdui) uf hieaven. - Dr 'JYîyle.

TUJE SACRED CITY OF TEIE 1IINDUS,

A vivid picture ia giveni ly Pru). Lind-
siay of thi3 F~ree Churcli of. Scotland (of a
î'î»it to Bî'tîares te sacreid city of thle
Ul indis. Its bea9tiv detri-.Idatioîî jaont of
the best conîextari,*s on wbat a iteatiten
rel«iton <tocs for its devotees9.

"t'l' sitcrod,'' or no her, ioathsonie,
city of I3euaros lies oun thie z:ortiî aide oi
te Gilauges, at f. place where the batikc

sloîes higit ahove the streain and hetîds
ereseiit-smapecl te the north. \%*de tiits
oif tîra or gliats lead down tri the br inl<,
and succe(l eacti other in rapid sutccessiii
for a nmile or so) ail aiong, thie river-haiik.
These leadf to) temples or te) the liute cara-
vaxîserais wvhicli ht;ve h)ePui but by the
varions raja-, nJ ludia, and which are the
l)IginLy h<>usea of the pilgriiiis w l'o coute
from tl litajt's dîominiionis. 'llie river'-
bitik, iiigli ri;tura'lv foi' the liîea as
beeu ni ide liiglier 1w the i'uiuas id centuries
wlhili h st>rvtd fit- the fuindatio:aq of
Chle mot leruil diîs The -wtieilo place
lias thi t eeneral lok of (iisrel)air wliich is
coitito i t. ail H-itndu re'] giiou'u pîse' a, and
whîic i mises frrni the seltisiess of î'agaîi
devotin. It is ant act of nîeîit Le butild a
temple or caravanserai ; l)ut wlien thlese
are once huitt, the sîîcceediug geîierations
preforto in n mrit foi t.b.sie ybuild-
ingz nie% tempîles t<) inereasititg the nierits
of etîters by keeî'ing te old buiid ings front
ttiîitlbling rintti rubis. The river lias under-
mmciid the btiiik occasioially, and br-oîîglt
down the buildiniga standing ucar. Two
large gliais bave sîink, aud lîtuses and
.tenmples on the bigh biank above have
either disappeared bodiiy, or are repre-
sented by beaç,s of rubbish, or stand with
litige cracksin the waiis. At oCher placeR
buge baseinents of pillatrd are seen, alinost
and whily subnîerged. One wiebes that,
if the people were nnly safeiy out of it,
the Gangres would niake up ite mind to it,
and wit one g- od "spate " sweep the
whole abominable tbing away bodily.

We got a boat, and went slow]y alorg
the river-batik a few yards from the %vat er's
edge. At the foot of each ghat ivotdexi
latidiug-stages stretcbedl out into thc river,
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sîîppo> rted on1,.nhm scît fr-l(i d i ani
f rmîî t orse mu' 14>11 tii loi'cst 8telps (of theo
lonîg staîl;mses, t lie ero wmlîi of w mîsliippîers
woret >~tliîg Soîîîî tk a'ater lti the
1)1)111)%v f L.e ilitild alid L1iret' it l t onmi
fo re I i cu, lîi,î r.1q( bîdiruat, l.elte..t ilig t he
Sacie> 1 foiît,>>. l. a8 t hev did r3>. O)tliei,
%%,el,(! îsîiî thl. ci> thelis. ( )lei's ai-
III>ii I i;tkucd tle illitwi vv~. aist bald <>1113,
t Il e %Vol Ilel git W itli t Ili eto n < if thocir silkt 1»

- luîtilud. fu>i-waîr> iii the wvatralid tllrcw% i
iii) tAie sol>es o<f thcir feut to the suriafce, or
dIuced du wtt ili tlic wvatcr. Ail madue a
>t)it odinkt tlie water. Y'otilcr

cildi li sqîiirîîîcd( anid screaid as tiloy
Nw'42'c ducked »Y fonîd iîai',eiilt thec boys
sîtonted anîd icaît. froin a là(iîlit iint> t ho
w.îter. 'rThe i-e!igiois rite tvas great funt
to theiri. Ail a ontg te baikls, l>riea:s, at
t lie receîpt of Cll$to11mi sat oin %wtl>dell p>lat-
futîtis, limider great uibreilas maade omf , ui j
iii4tt itîg, ready te) iaint the sacred itiark-i
o the fcî'cigeads of piigrriiîîs vvlicu lîad
lîathcd. Soute ghats are re ' erved fuir hi-fli
caste peuplo, atîd tîtere Hitîdu ladies and
grettîicuiî arc sve» bathuîîg in the saite
,way, antd vigorolxsIy drinkiiig tlit water.

'rIàree great spaces ont the rit'er-briîtk
are used as croitiatioii groîtrîds. liVe sa'v
tIi> itrousa iii ail its litages -thie bodIy
lying oit the batik, wrapped tiglitly iii
swiîite or àed cictit, M.iiie the îwye was
building ;<bkîng pyres of wood it liantes,
te liead cf te corpse barely v'isible; itien

rakiitg the ashes of wood and lîunaa re-
mtains itito the river. Most people are too
pueicr tu pay for wvuud einough to humri the
body Lhorougliiy; te poorgest cannot afford
to buy more than wil1 uniy liglitly curh
tue curpse. It these cases te renînts,
slightiy charred, are thrown intk, te
streain. The set cf the curretît continu-
aliy carnies these back to the aide of the
river. WVe saw at three di.'Ferent places a
partiaiiy-burnt humait head, tioating whero
the p)eople wore bathing and drinking.
The wlîole thing was so repuisive to tue
thiat 1 wvouid giadiy have thrust out into
the raiddle of t he river and got out of te
neighbourhood ; we had begun, however,
aîîd iisd Lo go through with it.

On our return voyage we floated d<îwn
iu inid-stream, and saw the distant effeot
of houses, temples, and palaces >rowded
togetiter frnttî river-bank to sky-line.
Hitîdu architecture repeis nie, and it did
se especiaily at Benares. The meanest
Mosietu mosque je to ruy mid a more
bmautiful building thait the costliest Hindu

ttît li't ; .111( 1 c>>ifess tuaL als tîty (3yes
iiidcr3ie>l d,,»'i nte sky oîutliîîc tltcy test-

cd 4uttica lit cUuî pilac t(ly <'ti the slend er
îiiitimrets3 of thie itiîu!zîue tif A uîî-uîtgzub,
tramlliu . Fl ildu teill,4IoVleslitt it.

\Ve lat>ded aîd weitt tii se thme city. I
hiad roui and kie oîe!igabout tito
luatis>îîîe om>>u>itio f Iidurelciumît, but
1 mlid t1lnîk t.lizat 1 i> I lîul îa'ivateiy
%vat îtud t lie gutide tg) lieup i t awiay frint
thie %w>rst, t.liut.ts Wuuild îim>î htave beei sBo
lad as8 t.ivy %et'e. O u r guiide..a Mosietit,
ulîoyed glad)Iy l ut it tviis illiî>ogs4ible Lu
taktc six 8tehîs in thai brutal, lustfuil pliace
a uthlimt, hellîîg coîifriItedl aith the iltust
omlsceime syiil. Th'le lîie4ts, s ietines

î'eîul.i -ltmukiîî, thtler t ilmies gr-ave,
uii Ich>k îg mien, cailte runid lis, beg-

giiutanîd int nt LIsxg tu louk, nii a tItis,
notve zat t litt Aitrite. The st reet s %vure the
itirru>west of ttarrow lantteî. Cows and
dug's, niolîkeis antd dottkeys, ail sacred,
w'andered about, anid added tlieir sltare tc
te tilth andi t>, the siuielis o>f the pîlace.

\Ve tittisliad te day a% itît the cowy antd tito
îtioxîkty Lent jiic. llThe formter, %Nhicli vie
etttered, is a square. ctveied court, vritii
te shiriiies ini tite iidle, îaiîited ted.
It is a !tu,,e byre %without te stails. Tfie
wursitippers - mient and woîueit - wlhetî
they etîtered, kissed the fiitiîy tltreshlted,
tiieti touched iL with tiei- fureheads, theti
buwed titrice to theî litritie, t-ieuttcched
the tail and itead of a coa' anîd tuuched
thieir foreieada with teir titigters, and
finaly bovved Le te brutes waîtderiiîg
about iuside, wl te priesis sat sereiie
above tite flth and v'utive.offenittgs.

Cruwds of wutîert, inostiy prostitutes,
thronged the streets or appeared on te
house.topn : old creattîres, men and wn-
men, who had conte to Benares Lu die,
sat in corners, or crept arîd crawied close
to tue wall ; and at every yard or so littie
niches were cut into the wal)s to, hold
obscene etnblems. I had read about al
tii. It ie easy to read about it; to, sec iL
wa8so5 utteriy loatiteotie titat it made me
quite sick. Yet, as I have aaid, we did
not aee te worst. Titis was te '> sacred
City" of Benares, tii Gomorrah, where
Satan>is seat je.

The nîonkey-temple, to witicit [ went
somnewhat unwiilingiy, was te cleangest
and lest objectionable. Near iL je an
ancient tamarind tree, wititin witose hol-
iow trunk the sacred ntonkeys bring forth
and nurse titeir young when not disodged
by cobras. The place swarms with these
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hideous l)ruteq, whichi, Lîmckily, have a-
sait4y dr-iald of at White face. Thoi
teii ii is sieail ;Ibut hcifore it 8 at litige
tankbl, ini whichl the worshîîîmri battue.
while the ilikeys b ek u n.

Bellares ais we saw it wras euot se iiad lis
Coriitti %vas iii St. Pittil*s days. 'l'lie reli-
griols of ( reece ed Reinle, %wiuee airipî,ed

îîf ail giain(oilr, had side8 as Iîidcoui; as.
thc 1larker r-ecca3ses of lWtt;trea imite which
we did neot plcetrat.e. Yet Ch rist ieit.y
ceimi1 ereal Vteiele tbrc ceeitui-es ;aild
we have licu t wvork ln t-Lîîd usti
scarcely a tiîri part of the tiniie.

iPrltise be tii Hini wvlo frotte the mnire,
thrighi patient leegth of days.

leitberated inte life a people te bis praise."

D0NYT YOU LOVE 111' FOR
THAT, FATHER '

One Salibath cveing at fathei' cailed
blis chulibren iiround lîlci, anîd asked theie
wiat they liait Icariied ait the schooi that
day. li-e was eut a Christian i mait Iiiî-
self, 'but lie had a pions wife, ani Uic
chidren aiways weiiit regulariy te Suaiday-

In tlîeir owii simple way the littie oilles
beg"an to tell wiîat their teacher liad been
sayhig cof tue beantiftul hontie in lîcaven
thiat ,Je3us hiad left because of bis love for
siiiuiers. Nellie, the younigest, had crept
upon lier father's knee, and oigfl
in ]lis face, she said," Jesus nîust ]lave
loved us very inuch to dIo that ; doa't you
lo,% e Hm for it father ?' Tiien tlîcyj
went on to describe the trials and suifer-
legs of the Saviciur; lîow He was be-
trayed by ilTudas, and led befure the .high~
l)rielst and Pilate ; iîow the Jews called out.
IlCrucify Hini ;" and how the wicked
soldiers crowned iHim with thorus and
moeked, and scourged, aîîd buffeted Hlm ;
and again the littie oxie looked up and
said, with tsars in lier eyes, IlDon't you
love Hlmi for that, father V" At that the
chiidrsn camne to, tell the dreadfui death
of Jesus on the croisa, and once more lit-
tie NeUjie iooked up in her father's face
anid said the third time, " Now, don't yo u
love Hlm, fathèr 7"

The father could not bear azîy more;
he put his; little girl down, and went,
away to bide*his tsars, for the words had
goe home te his hsart. Soon after lie
became a true Christian, and he said that
littie Nellie's questions had more effect
upen hlm than the moisi; powerful preach-
ing hie had ever heard li hie life.

BE\VARE OF THE BAR
Xeîîîîgl u11-11. lewatre (if that salooci and

it tireachcî'eus it ai It is .1 Iî il. te icace,
a barti to e ill4 etn~~ bar to doeîucstîc je)yS,
t liar te deeucv , at bar to i îspuctiihuli ty,
at bar te hi ,iittior. a bar tii th hoive and fat-
vo ur (if Coda, anîd Il î<ally, it is andl ever
xviII lie a bar to em ena àsii i 01fofr neo
drUllaid, a14 suchl, cîrîî encîter' (G al.
v. 19-.21).

i t is init îînly a li tiIrevcit yeut
front 1wiiig wlitat yenl î)(Iugt te hc luit a
dirct ii leaidinig te ail deeds thatt are
îrrong,,, hui-tfil, wîck.ed. rilîliees, cruel.
It is the ruiad to degradatieîî, tiigaitîiing,
te the bretiiel ;the read te poverty iiiid
wvatt, te wretchedness and distress, te un-
t(>id wve-s anîd cri mie of aillsorts; the read
to) rebiery and meitrder, t', jrisenl .111( the
gaIllews ; th r(iîd to the dlruîîkalrdI's grlavo
and the drunkmird's hell

Nowv, whoiever waeîs to travel in Uuis
way let hini step irito the saloon. Go to
its bar anîd take the glass which is ofibred.
You hatve themi taken the iirst stelp-youi
have mnade a begiumnieig, and who cani tell
wvhat the end wli be

yolîng iîeaî airaini I sazy,- Keep awa>
froin thu saloon and its bar !1'akie tho
adu'ice of ai old iean (near]y eighty-six
years oîdl)-oeie who basi never knciowii
even once by personai experience the
& 4pleasures " or protits of intoxication,
and clin live and die without any le8ire of
ktioNu ieg,, Keep froui the bar! - J). Ilot-
kisà. _______

If any drearn of being in a justified
state, while as yet they retain au habituai
fixed aversion f rom (iod, and bear no
friendiy mind towards Hien, this is a very
idie delusion, unto his ruin and destruc-
tion. It is iirepresentiing tue <Jhris-
tian religzion to suppose that. it shouid be
only a provision made to change the states
of mien, without changing their hearts ; te
bring men into a justified state, and yet
to leave themn in a state of enrnity to God,
and disaffection towards Him, that t.hey
care not to corne to Hlmn, to know Himi,
to converse with Hlm. -Hou'e.

The- great fact, is, that tife is a service.
The ozily question la, -"whom witl we
serve ? "--Paber.

It ils sadness to senke to* look te the
prave, but gladness te faith to look be-
yond it.

1213
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-"OUR JENNY."

,A t ravelli'î oi iCi (if the grent railwaay
truxîkl litios huut suuîiner observeil a young
wvoinen. who sat. î'ear ita, risu tii bave
tle train, ivlienit stop;îed at a large tuivn.
The eiînduetor and brakemien Ib *rried tui
1101;) lier fron ie car, anid ienot sile

andl eo >îyer priett, front the statio>n-
, latîn i t (lie lac< porter, %velcoeii.d bier
irit i s amilv andl liltoil bat.

,ritec traveller, struck by tbe uarl<ed
respect, andi eveti aff'ectioni ini t1mir mtan-
ner. lookei closely at the girl, ais tbe train
rolle(l 1>3. Site wast not, very yoting,. and
plaitîlv drcssed , àe %vas sligbitly lainie;
buit, site bil ai lioitiely, sweet wowiail y
face.

-Wbi is tilat 7, lio asked the brake-
mnan, Tlite datigliter of aoute railway

Th'lat ?" said t he mina, %vith kitdiçiig,
face. That is out. Jeu ny.

O)ur IJei)iy's9" mtor, as site tii11 tii
the travelk'r, wau brietly :Vi She wais
the dati .dter of ait othe wr of the road.
site biai beenl al! in lji fri il] hiritii. Onl

I lle jiournle * s hicb site %%as Coiîielled tii
itake oit lie trainus, t be mien iii chlarge,
ltaicb wviUî >uty, Were very kind nl ,eii-

dti> ' tbe we'oak asid crippled cutild. It
iras rtie >uie eîîitact ivitbi tdie miîter Worldl*
andI tlheit kinthliess lilleil lier licart with
gratitunde ft tietil.

A few 3'ears ago she recovervd alîo.st
entirel3' froil thle diseatse wibci had So
lonig iiîa<' t lier liel)b.ess iin -a stidden. anîd
unlexpectecl way. sile belieî'ed thc ii-

proi'OViiCt t4) bo b)3' (Gro's special inter-
poitjion iii lier favor, and viweil tii give

]li lie tii lier service.
I t ivas liat ural thlat aile should tlinkil of

lier finonds, the triiiiieli, andl trty te
lîring tbeii tui liii»i. Slie gave tbcîiî bookut.,
î'isited tlieilr %vives. kuiew eveni' child anîd
babyv. ami tatiglt theni to love lier.

S1(iae %I liat shie c>uld to lielp eliclh
mnt tii mîore conifort andI lappinesaq iii
tbe wiîàrld ;sile persuadel nmîy of those
wluo ivere aei;uiring bad hîab.its tci giî'e uap

liquor, aind. at last, site prayed %vith tiin.
gutered tlîeii into little meetinîgsa ul

prenclied hi theiii.
- Site is like a pitre, liily chill ; said

Olle, %viti> teara ini bis eyei. "She

sj)Caks for Jesus as no ljreiteckr eveir a
done for mie."

lier work extetidel year altor year.

So remr-iable andl helpfail îvas lier influ-
cuice that Uie directors oif aeu'orl (.f the
Soutliet il noas gave lier a perptiil free

puits ovenr tlieir hles. 51we gave up lier
whle hife tii the service of the trainn

aund thoir faînilies. Tite teat pneved
ivlîat cnti liu accoînplished by eue persout
witl ihigli uiental gifte îvho is wholly iii
oaniat iii lier work.-Se1.

HE KNEW ALL ABOUT IT.
j.,olîii lives (pct ini Wostern Now York-

near the famnus Silver Laite canîp-gnound
0(hIsldy uit Sîuiiday-sachool tlie îiiisiter

taîked to thîe chljdren about the dut-y of
thoiir niaking a right shirt early in lIfe,
anîd slioîvd tlii %vliat a safiaguard tlîe
teuliporanco jîledge ivouldlieo. lie huil a
su 1pi of trile-pledge carda on bauid, andl
Joý,litiui witli inauiy otlicrs very gladly
gave lis name. ie carried the ctrl ber-ne
to hiia mother, îvith li8 tnaie ivritten on it
in ii lusînry best style, andl pmoudly shiowed
it ti is iother and fatiier. His rood
îiotlier iras very glail of lus act, but his

l'aLlier oîily latîglied. Said lie
\Vlîî- .hîlirmniie, yoli donit und(ersatil

tliis, Yoit are tou youîîg, to kuiouv ail it

'No, 1 aiii't. 1papu-," said Joliinnie.
1 titiderstauid ail aboîut it. IL mîails, if

1 alwa-,ys kzeep that pleilge, l'Il neyer coulc
lioute as drunk as you did last *Fourth cf
.J uly. '

F-ia father said uno more, but concludeil
tliat .Jmlinnie kneuv more titan he gav-e

lijini credit for.--Se.

TWO MILLIONS.0F BOYS WANTED.
Sçtys Dr. Petutecost : 1'The saloons can

no iiore get along ivitîuout using up the
1boys tliaîu the flour mifll an witluout using
til ut .

Thie saloon inu8t have. hoys or, it must
aliat up shop. Can!t you furnish il; one?
It is a great fact<'ry,-.iu unlessit cani get
about two million bo)ys fnoiu each gemier-
atueîi for raw material, amîne 'of these
facc».ges intist close out aud .iLs ôperatives

utùàý"be tlirown eýn a!cold.:wdr1d1 , andtbc
public revenue w'ill .a1windle. .Wanted,
tio aîî.lli6n.. beys, 'i is the. notice. One

,family eut. of eveàuy: .fie must crincnibute
a -boy. in keep up the:supply., Will yîîu
help ? WVhich. cf your boys -w:il it be ?-
The Voice.
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CHRIST INI TEE SIN.'E;R'S PLACE.'
HNe wua wounded for onr'trtiiorestonei, le wAe

bruted for our iniquitie."- f,5Iah 1111. 6.
* Thy works, n mine. O Christ,

Speak gladndss to this heart;
They tell me ail je done ;

They bid niy fear depart.

* Thy, pains, flot mine, 0 Christ,
Iipon the sharneful tree,

Have paid the law's full price,
And purchased peace for nib.

Thy tears, not mine, 0 Chrizt,
Have wept my guiit away;

AIAd tursied this night of mine
Into a blessed day.

Thy bonds, not mine, O Christ,
Unbind ine of my chiain,

And break niy prison doors,
Ne'er to be barred again.

Thy wounds, tiot mine, O Christ,
Cati lieal iny bruised sou!,

Thy stripes. not mine, contain
The balmn that niakes me wvholo.

Thy blood, not mine, O Christ,
Thy blood su freely spilt,

Can blanch xny blackest stains,
And purge away nîy guilt.

Thy cross, flot mine, O Christ,
Has borne the awful 1usd

of sins that none in heaver.
Or carth couW bear, but Cod.

Thy death, not mine, O Christ,
fias paid the ransoin dueo;

Ten thousand deaths like mine
XVouId have been aIl too few.

Thy righteousneas, O Christ,
Alono can cover me ;

No righteousnese availe
Save that.whi.ch is of Thee.

There is a transcendent power in ex-
ample. We reforni others uncoîî<ciously
when we walk uprightly-Mme. Sret-
chine.

You have flot fulfilled every duty, un-
lese you have fulfilled -that of being cheer-
fui and pleasant.-C. Ruxtoib.

There is ne . bigotry like thit *of free
thought runto ee.-Horace Greeley.

MY -MOTHER.
I arn now se far advanced in life that

my friendB begini t-o cali me old. But I
have flot liv'ed long onough to learn -why
1 should not respect my nother, and re-
gard hier affectionately. She je quite ad-
vanced iii years, anid has nearly lost hier
siglht. She site within a few feet of nie,
sewing up a remît in my linen coat whule I
write this. She knioýQs flot wvlmtt 1 arn
writing. Shie lias bocz a widov eiglit
years, and is istili toilitig for the wvoIfare of
lier clîildren. .She lias never studied gramn-
niar, uor philosophy, nor music. Thiese
thimîgs were soldoni tauglit iii her young
days, but eue krmews their valtie, and lias
toiled inany a hard day te purchaso books
for lier children. and te support themi at
school. rtud shail 1 nuw curi the lip iii
scorn, or blueli ini ccîmpamy, te hiear lier
substitute a vorb of 'utity for one cf plu-
rality, or pronoutice a w u rd cf twvcnty
years beitîid the Webster oralf Never-
imo, nover!1 Tue old dilapidated grainsonar
iii my library iniglît testify agaiinst lier
style; but ite testiiînony uvould bc itîfinite-
ly more terrible against nuy ingtatitude.
1 recollect well wlhun she rode seveu miles,
one winter's day, te soit predisce and pur-
Chase that book for tno, wvhen 1 was* a littie
boy. 1It recîuired a sacri fice, but " Motiier
made i t. "- 11e-me Journual.

GO]) KNOWS.

Through ail my lîttie d1aily caree there te
One thought that cùmfort brings whene'et

it con. as
'Tis this:, "'God knows." He kiîonîs iii-

deed full welI
Each struggle that iny liard heart makes

te bring
My wiil te Hie. Often, wlien night.time

cones,
My heart ie fuit cf tears because the good
That seemed at mora se easy te be dotue
Has provedl se hard ; but theti, remember-

ing
That a i,- Father is my Judge, 1 8ay, -
"He knows; and se 1 lay me down witli

trust
That Hie good band wili give me needed

strength
To botter du Hie work in conîing days.

"Lea.iî cf me," says thé philosopher,
&'and ye shah find restiesenese." "lLearn
of me," sys Christ, 'and ye shall find
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BEECHER AND INGERSOLL. " What a brute ho waa !" said the Col-

Mr. 13eechier bas gone to his re8t. The onel.
wa u og bu iita and oti ey "What a brute ho waa !" they ail

way as ongforoftîî eryechoed.
rougli. but ho truîd his path with a huvy- &
ant 0stop adfruongeycs. Gct e," saîd the old maai, rising froni

sa iafudty farlookînge al ireatno- ]lis chair aîid birushîing back bis lonu,

but is ordsrenaixi P lp C wonlhite old r while his eyes glittered wiflh
lutgers oilrdtii ea. Perlho w. Colone hitt o-tinie fire, as lie bent theni on lu-
will longy renueiber the following, seleted gesî-Ys oonlIgrol u
iniicdeiît: you are thu nman. The humian soul is

laie, but Chiristiaitity gives'it crutches to
Coloniel Ingericili waiS thrc>wn oneI day3 enable it to pass the higliway of life. It

iiîto the socicty oIf Heniry Ward 13cecler. is your teacbing tliîtknocks these crutches
Tier wrefor r yegtlenci 'rSît froînunder it aud leaves it a lielpless andl

aIl f wion wee poinieutiiithewo . ru(lderless wreck in the slougha of despond.
of~~~~~~~~ brm.Avreyo tîis1uuds If rObhing the hoinan soul of its only

cussc(l w ith deuided brilliaucy, bu~t il support on this; eart.li-religion -be your
allusion~~~ ~~~~ pvsiid oiliin He ~ rofession, why, p1 y it t<) your lueart's

Pigile uldlwso ort o otecontent. It .cequires an architect te) ereet
Io introdoce the subject, hii:.iself, but one( a building ; an incendiary inay reoduée it
(If tihe par-y inally, desirincg to see a tilt t uhe.
beuaeeîî B1 ajd liuecler, mtalle a play'- 'l'lie old mani sat down and silence
fui reinaik about Colonel ligersoll's brood cd over the scelle. Colonîel luger-
idiosyxîilacy, as lic terîncd it. l'lie soîl fouuid that lie liad a muîater lu lus
Ctolnel at OnceU dcfended lis vievs in iis U li îaîer of illustration and said noth-
usual ap1 t nu toric in fact, lie w.xcd il,«. Th''e coinpany took their bats and
quent. He wîîs relllied to by se- ei d jîarted.- C'aîddia-e Adrcoîce.
gesttîctien ili very effect ive relîartee. __________

Coîîtra-y to thle ex peci aultis of all, Mr. 1
BeItclîer reîinaitied ain alibtraett(d listetier MARITIME ITEMS.

and SoilCLltlîtom witl (w.T gtlillape that nuber of these itemis 'vero inad-
P.!,-. Becelit>td th li i e olotici i ug v ertently omitted frein last issue.
soli at last, relîiaîked, ',Mr. Býeeclier, jRev. R. Atkinson bas becu settled iii
hIave yoîî iot1iîîig to Say on this qfiles- St. A îîdrew's coîîgregation, (Kirk), Pictou.

LionMr. W. M. Fraser, was ordained as
'l'ie eild insui slowly lifted hlliself frIn pastor of t.le Presbyterian coxigregation

lus~îtittd ad rilcil ~INtlîug ~ at Aîixapolis; and Bridgetown on the
filet., if y lti %vil! x ue Il o Clilltnrg 2i)(th ult.
thei conversation, 1 illsyt whiîle youi
genitîtietu were tillkilîg, îny ilitd %vas Springlîill cengregatien is again settled.
lient oui1 a iliost deleoialc spectacle whicl Mr. D. Wriglit, onîe of thc graduates of

I wiîîesed > dy."Pille Hill ias ordaincd and inducted tliere
%liat wals it ?' at one- inqîîired J1une 1Ot.h.

Colonîel luîgcîsoll, %%ho, txotuîýitlstatidizig Mr. 1. NI. McfLeninan, eue of the gradtî-
lus îîecîliar views ef the lîereafter, is ates of Piiîe Hill College %vas ordained and
tioted fàr ]lis k-indness oif lic'art. iiiducted at Brooktield, 'P. E. IL, on

W ýliy," said Mr. Beerlier, "as 1 was Tuesday, June llth.
%valkiiîg downu towîx to-daiy 1 saw a laulr Rv .M ce',Mdrtre
blitîd insu, ý mithl crutclIes, slowly and Syî J.Muod(,,Moeatro
carefully pickutîg luis way ulîrougb a ceas C isrsgxdth hreo ii
pool0 of nîd iii tic endeavor to cross the Chtîrch, Charlottetown, auîd gone to labor

stret.Ho îa jî~t cacîe tle îîidleat Vancouîver, British Columibia.
of tlîe filth whlen a big, burly rttian, liiii»- Rev. J. W. Crawford wus nrdained as
self aIll besîiattered, ruelied Uip to hiîîî, iinister of Mahone Bay, May 28tb, and
jeî-ked the crtelues froîin under the un- Rev. Gee. A. Leck at La Have on follow-
fortunate niiati anid lcft hin spr-awling aud iîugdày. The Presbytery of Luneuburg and
hielpless iu tic pool of liquid dirt %vhiclî Slîcîburne geta t wu of this year's gradu-
alîtnost eiigulfed hiîuî." ates of Pine BHill.

( I
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PEÂCE ÂLREADY MADE.

One evening Dr. Pentecoet related this
iitt -ating incident ; A few daya after
General Lee had- aurrendered and Presi-
dont Lincoln bad issioed hie proclamation
of arnnesty, a mni was riding oin horse.
back along a road in Western Virgittia.
At a certain point a man sprang out from
the roadaide and seized bis borse by the
bridle. tie had on a tattered Cotîfeder
ate upiforrn, and in bis hand an old mus-
ket. With emaciated face and huitgry
eyea, ho cried, " Give nie bread ; 1 Do
tnuL wlsh to injure you; but give nie bread,
tor 1 arn atarvirig.'*

The mni on horseback answered hirn:
Why do you not gù tu the village yon-

der, and get food ?"
1 dare not ; 1 would be shot."
What for; tell nie your trouble V"

The man then told bis atory.
"A few weeka ago, " he aaid, "I1 rQsol-

ved to deaert the Confederate service.
But wben 1 came to the Federal picketa, 1
'vas told that an order bad been isaued
flot to receive aiiy more rebel deserters ;
and unileas 1 went back would be fired
upon." If ho returned tu hie cotupanlona
in arma, hie would be alit as a deserter.
%Vhut could lie do ?

There wus nothink for hlmi but tu take
the wooda and bide, and thero he liad
been living uxîtil starved almnost to, inad-
ness.

T.be mian on horseback said tu hlm:
"The war la over ; peace ba* conte ;Pres-

ident Lincoln has pardoned the rank and
file of thbe Confaderate arnny. You can go
homne."

" The war la over, " lie replied. ". k
cannot ha. it cannot hé."

" Yu, tlb9, war la over," anti taking
froîn bis pocket a nawapaper, lie sliowed
himn the account of Lee'sa urrender and
President Lincoln'a proclamation,

Realizing the trutb, the tian fiung bis
niusket froin lini with a cry of joy, 0aîîd
turning, ran for bis boute.

-Noi, wbçat bad 8o ciàaiiged bis feelings?
He bad sinply read in a 0 iiw8ptper te
announcanient of the close of the war. and
the return of peace to the ]and. He ha.d
due notbing, nor could ho du anytbing,
but sintply enter into) this new and bless.
ed cotîdition of peace. 4

So with the Christian ;peace has heen
made with God through Christ, axîd we
are Lu enter intu its joy.

CHRISTIAN EXAMPLE.
The Gospel, in the fuîneas of its gor-d-

wiIl towarda mon, requirea us to albstaiiu
front ail apltaraîice of evil. Actual evil
will injure ourselves ; the appearaticeouf
it miay injure others. Seltiabaes may
rostrain froîn xelf.injury ; hut ia the self-
denial of aî'oiditîg wliat nmiglît otberwise
he proper, lest the appearance *îîîav iii.
Juare atiothar, la the Ilureat benovolemîce.
Andi the in-"met te Christian life fails
Lu exIiit thas. iL la lowered froîti iLs
beavenly eleî'atic'n to tbat of the more
nIloraliat ; the brigitt. gemn je struck-
fro'îî the Saî'iour's crowîî, ati te (vus-
pal la presented tu the wurld strilpad of
its dzatinguiahing excellence.

CHURCH FAIRS &C.

The readinesa Vo adopt indirect inetb-
oda of raiaiîîg. înuy la a dangerous weak-
ness of the Christian Church tif to-day.
Wheîîever a cburcb ja to bo bult or re-
paired, or a large sui ~f money raised iur
any ubject, tha ir8t thougbt la apt L(> be tif
suppue andi fairm, atid concerts andi other
entertainnieîîta. Chriatians, oontributo a
fow dollars to aucit an entortainuient, or
buy a nuinbar of tickets, and imagine that
the suin thiua expended bas been couise-
cx'atd to Goti, and isl put dowrî to tlîeir
credit in beaven.

Sonie day tbey 'vili learn tiiet the
have ruade a miattko, andi that the creti
side.uf their accounit on tbe great ledger i,.
atiuchitiînner thatn they had supposed.
That xnney ia tiot cusecreed tu Goti
tliat 'va tpend in euîtertaixnîiexît and sup-
pers, aithougli 'va tnay receive no ade-
<1uate returii. kt la simply a trade ln
which 've k~ave kiiowiuigly g'<t the 'vorst of
the bargalît. "Such -jenemues rettect great
discredit vp..n the iîîtelligeîîcu of Christi-
ans, to say notbiîîg of their îiiety.

If sottie une whio ia equal te te t.ask
'voulti write a book oit Christian ecoi-oniy,
the reail ba andi 'astuf uinces of these in-
direct nicthioda niight be mîade clear, and
flbr;iqins îîigbt be inducedto abandon
hem.

ul ahould we tltink of St. Patil if lie
hati writteiî tô the Corintîiîm tima:
'*Now coiîcerning the collection for the

Sita.let ai the brethreni and aisters
i nite in

GETTING UP A CHARn'Y BALL, __

or a series of Istliruiàn gaines, ivith titkets

=r
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of admnissio'n, that you mnay have a goodly
Èuin of money raieed when I corne ? We
should uncanionise himn at once.

The old tabekrnacle t'f the Hebrews coBt
ai. inînir<ae suni of nnoney, and it was
built at a time when the peciple were xîut
in a flo-'ixishing finai'cial condition. Why
then do we ziot read il' the account of its
construction aurnething like the fu)lliiiw'iig:
"And M%-oses called unto hlmii Be7zaleel and
Aholiab, -and said ýinto theni, 'Go to, let
us gret up an e. 'er*aiiniei1t, a grand fe%-
tiVal ivith a

MAINNA .'UPPER, AND> ROAST QU.t1iIS

in abundance. We nîay also have games,
and niusic, and dancing. And1 let sundry
beautiful daniscîs scour the neiglnboring
country, selliiîg tickets. Let them be in
coiniely attire, aud let theni play upon the
timbre] and lute i"ý they c,., fhlat'timey uJay
attract the attention of theD peoipie.

will be pleased to coutrillute of his sub-
stance to thec bufifding of the *Lord's
templle ;and, if Nve shall succüed iin drawv
iug a few shekels froîî. soine of tlie ivell-
to-do Ainalckites, our bardenuwill ) ½lnuclî
rcrluced thereby. sind bi st of a1', these
iiug''d(ly simîners %vil] have been (lu,,- 4 into
pay'ing tribute foy the glory (if Our God.'

éÇbsurd " vcu sav. (>f cnurse it is%
If the Bible conîaîncd aniy qscli nonisense
we would tisi<aw itawtav. Thu ftict is, noue
o'f the. inîdirect c-i' d f raisinz- mfl'fiiv:
tiiid any~ ap;proval. efflier frcimai 14r'?îtee <4

exa'npille. ni G4 %c ori.
Tlîcy are tio(t ifl keelliugý withl its ftacli-

ings. They are aî dis'grnct to the Chureli)
.f Christ. aud hring (011lY c-'usteîaîp)t up<.n1
it fro'ui the titb,'elieviti£ ., 'a. Their re-
s,qlias o:ai0ly beCin t"b Vitiate the trucý ispit
'4f anaert' n a iia bliurht the spirit-
ual lufe. inh~ueîace. anad actý%-itv c uc
nîleulber.

The pi-pnm'ar notionm regarding churca
-'"i eforiiiiii-. It is bas<'d 111-

on faise îiiaciîles of coiit'Oiy. and pliages
the Churca (if Christ iii ai) tuîîw*(rti-Y lijgllî
hefore thu %vorld. The credit of the h-ig-
dts.u , - heaven lias lie»n we.akcewd by' sul'-
twr uges and shanms. Christians hiave heen
to careful i,) distinimîish bet" ent religi('îa
and businesq. as tht tigl thvre wvere nme
uccessarv amtagoniq'm bctveea the tw..

Men like to tRak about c"nsecatine
"thiemselvecs" and their ",tiime," an~d their
"talents " to, the L<'rîl. h>-t tbey 81hud1dei
whon the word "6talenit," is tntuisla!ed ini

to the mîodern word ".dollars."
They2 fa * ' ' that the nière thought of

inoiiey is .w-orIdly, and.will loWer the tono
of spiritualit-y. It is a grand. iinistake.
That sp)irituality which is no easily îrij ured
by contact with the world. whicli niust be
l>ottled i.ip, 'and 'herinetically istaied lest it
ehould époil in the open air, i. a pretty
poor article.. True spirituality sanctifies
wbatever it ,toucbes, by. the power of its'

Like Christ. it touches even the leper,
and, înstend of béing dcffled, iniparts pure
and hcarty life. WVc ùaie altogrether too
itiuch re)Ugion that ia lîke a ballocin-full, of
gas, and shooting etraight up into tho air
wheiievc'r it is ]et *Iose ; or like a soap-
bubble, beautifui with its rainbow tints,
but bursting into a thousand fragments the
nirent yoti'tiàtch i. 'with anything solid.

True business principlieste flot unspirit-
ual ; they are helpful ir. the rêligious life.
Not only wvvu1d the Chuieli as a wvhole be
heiiefitted 4~y a well regukuted, .'s.stein of
economies, but individual Christian lives
wVOUId be. atreiigtlhcned. May the tilne
so0y) cornie .wewe. shall be :,.s pra'tical
in religious inatters as. we are iii business.
Then we shail do *a-.#y -with ail indirect
rnethods. al] evasions of cluty, and b-.iid
up c'ur Chrlatian i-agtitutip»a on the ouly
true basis- that of 8pecii payinent.-Rev.

ENOUGE.

The la'st Unes that. Frances R. lHavergal
ever wrote ex press the lonigingq of the sou)
thar sits at ,J<sus' feet, and laoks up inito

1 arn so wveak, dear Lord. 1 cannot ïstand
One mionent without Thet

But 0, thie tenderness o? Thine enfolding!
AnId 0. the faithfuiness of Thine uhphold-

Ai,d 0. the strenttth tif Thy right band-
That strengtli is enougir for me-

I -arn so needy. Lrrd ! aivd yet 1 know
Ail fuiness dtwel iii Thee;

And hour by hour that never-failing
treasure

Supplies and filsa in overflowing measute,
My least, nny greates need. *And eo

Thy grace is enoueh for aie.

If we could sweep iuteiùpoeance out of
the land, there. ivould he liardly poverty
eiieu2hleft ta vîe ijealthy exercise to the
Icharitable imipulses.- -.?itip Eroûks.
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UNNOTICED LABOUR.

Many Ohristians have to enîdure thie
solitude cf iînnoticed labour. They are

erngGod in a way wlichl is exceeding-0
=yusfu, but flot at ail noticeable. Hn)w

v.ery sweet to rtiauy %-.rlers are thý.,se
littie corners of the newspapers sud, ga
zines whicli describo their labours aud
successes ; yet soine, who are doilîîg what
God tvill tlîuk a great deal more of at the
last, neyer saw their naines in pritit.
Yonder beuoved brother is pluddiiug away
iii a country village ; nobody knows any-
tlfiig about him, but lie is bringing souls
to (20d. Unknlown to failne, the augaels
areacquainted with lîjî, atid a fev pr'eCIous
unes whiom lie lias led tu ,lesus kiuw hiti
well.

Perias yonder sister bias a class in the
Sunday 8chool. Nothing striking in lier
or iii lier class. Nbody thinks of lier as
a remnarkable'.rorker. She is a flower that
bloomns ainîcat unseora, but site is noue the
less fragraut.

Iliere is a Bible-wçîînan. She is inen-
tioned iii the repQrt as inakingsu înany
visits a week ; but nobody discovers ail sip
is doing for tlie poc0r ànd noedy, and lîow
îflany are sav.'ed in the Lord througlitar
inst rtiiîentaaty. Hundrede cf God s dear
servants are sériing him tvitlinut, the eu-
couragernent of auan7i approving eye, yet
they are not alone -the Fatlier is*witli

Nover mind irbere you wcrk; cari more
liow you work. Nover îîîind wlio eees, if
God approves. If hoe sîniles, be. content.
WVe cannot alivays be sure whîen we are
most useful. It is. ilot the. acreage yoju'
sow, it ia the multiplication whicli God
«ives the seed which makes Up the liarvest.
You have les Wo do witli beîng ýgccessful
than with beitng faithful. Yu îr iain
comfort is that iu your labour you are îîot
sione. For God the eternal One, *who
guides the marches of the stars, is iwitbi
you.--Sel.

THE VALUE 0F EXPERIENCE.

A well-known. writer bas nid that by
the tiane we have lernod how to live we
are ready to die. IÏ seema W 'b. one of
the muet diffcult thing st» proit, by the
experience of othems Ech peysfùn proferi.
to.teat for hhmme Lb. Qagnds fýqýn
*$ich ho in warned, anS th s fhe
gronnd la often' gone .over. If ader

people cuîuld learn to trcat the young witli.
less rr>iuc tiperior iidoi, a trrent
deal of trouble wouild he a.( i letl. Ilere
is nothing muîre exasjaerating ia the world
tliaîî tu 8C0f- otir owfl y&tithful fuibles re-
peated by or childrt-ii and it is îuatural,
to cuîîdeinîî wit h special se'.erity tlaat
wluiel, pussibly, a bitter exîueîulias
titluglit us the folly a>f. A lithl. confîidouîce
rathier tli.s îevere and ofi (ta> the re-
ceiver) senie<less couuanînuida %% illiii' ail in
sucli cases. 'l'lie youngr are' apt to bu ex-
trav.'agant, t-' love beauttîfuil surrautdiugs
so rnucl tliat in an effo.rt tô secuire a pocr-
tioni or becotine a portion of the )etît.ifttl
world they lieglect tho mnens tu'ward tlîait
end, '.hic, is a cuînîitvîîy of this %aîrld s
grOods. WlVien ant est ihlislied.. iiîccî)stie is
secured, the youtîg mn or woanî Cali luy
pictures and niauy other rIniinr dlùage
which it wo,«ld bu gross extra'. agancai foi
theîn to purchase before. Great, patience
and only patience can avail iii sucli cases.
WVise, uiothlerly wcords, and coînplete' con
tidence of tlie cild wlio is at fault is the
only reîaaedy for the repetition of extrava-
gance. 1larali niethoda a.ail nothing,
and only serve to t-uild ulp. a barrier bu-
tweeui the parent and child. Nothuîîg 18
uncrý uiifortuuiate than for aniy word o'r
accidentaI occurrence to uiake a child fuil
t.hat bue is utijuîîrly treated or lait uder
irksurne or liarshi cestîuîint. A recent
writer says, not tintil we arefelî.rr-
ers '.itli God in lus universe d,, we becoine
has free children. The niotliec inust nmake
lier daughter feel site is a fellow- worker
waith hier, xîust confide inlxer and t reat lier
as ai equal, gain hier oýpi.iica, even if she
at the saie tiunie wiseiy and secretly
guides those opinions. Toc niiaziy parents
treat cliildrpn whc have arrived at years
of discretian as if they wvere more slaves
to do and fullow their .conuînands, and are
shocked at tlîeir ingratitude if they tind
them-unw.illing tu accept such a position.

Wbat we neeci in religion, le not iîew
liglit, but new siglit; not new paths, but

ne tength, to, walk iii the old unes ; îaot
dwiuties, but new strength, front un higli

to fulfilî-thos. that are plain before us. -
2'ryoîê Edwvards-.

One earneat gaze upon Christ le worth a
thousand corutinies -of self. The mn
wjso 'behnlds the Cross. and beholding it
igeeps, eannot;t .4"ly blind. nor poril-
Çýtw aet.gno. L-.bjea1&r Vaighala.
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1'U( Z'I'ISTAN TISNI IN ITA LY. (1522) than average Sutîday tnimrning at-
tendatts (1.24.5) ,tibe nuinber of evenino,

Tue ailtet nta cisî s e ttendant., (17t3) is coiisidntl-.bly greaterl.
Free Chrlist mni Ch utuCi, andi tIt oit Lie 1 'Pi'e intercmit ivl- religio&is ting)és is iii

Fts'~ l~vîtu.&cal Sinîîd iii ci im 151 severid citieti very not.îceahly itîeri.îîsmng.
'% itl it, give' teasoit It i'le etj' t lit- "'-"'y Ii n <enoa litere is a veritlmhle revival ;the
p>eople ii it aiy aie ilwakiig tii ail li tles!t stibject of reli;giuuîî i s discu-med ini the cafes,
iii reliints t rith. 'Plite Free Ciuribiti an ud ltlînuxs( îned icai mnen in the pitarmuacies,
Chu1tl cii. it înay be retinexiîbered, wtis f<sttIt<[ the daily jp-ris ha~ve tliîket occasion ti
eti iii l870, lit a îîeriîîl Wilucî thle unlsi > itmake clear tie difference betweent Evan-
ltaiy gave a rtew imupube tu ail religtmssîsteia tdPplble. iiMlnLu

work.~~~~~~~~ (aaîga t ilei tpotr reat event of tha year ils the publicationi
and bis death bas boreft. it of otie of its of the illustrated anîd annotated Martii
staunichest supporta.. tranîslationt of the Bible. This was Laiketi

Frain tbo irst, the free seltools wicli 1up), inerely as a business veniture, by a
titis Church liais carried on, have been its noted publishing bouse; the wvork i8 issued
hast ineans oif gaiiuing the attention arnd itî weekly parts, at five cents a nutiber
allegiatîce of the peoplec. The Vatican bias tha forin ls stuali quarto, each part con-
tnt been slow to perceive titis, nor Lo adopt taining ome or mure illustrations, and the
the saine tactics, with tue result of greatly Ipepr and type are excellent. The num-
muitifflying the educational opporturtities ber of subscriberis has reached 50,000.
of te Italian people. In Rume tha eccles This ils assuredly te mctst remarkable
iasticai seiixiaries have increased front literary avent of the present genarationx ln
ive in 1870 tu forty-two, and the clericai ltaly. It ils an interesting fact t1hat a situ-
schools fromi nine tu one itundred and ilar enterprise bas recentiy bean inaugu-
sevu.it-een. it Decemiber last, out (if a rated ln Spain.0
population of 405.336, tbarc wure 26,428 Although in mauy respects the Frac
chîjîdren is. the commnuttal schocîis, 18,7î43 'Evangelical Church le dcting a work which
iii the cierical, and 384 in the ovangelical none other ils attempting, it isby nu means
sohools. A ispeciai coiittîttee visita the the principal Protestant Church in Italy.
parents of such eilidren, and effaras thamn The old WValdensian Church, for centuries
w(trk or niaterial aid, if tbey wiil witlidrw ciaufined to its valaeys, anterad upon an
their ci'ildren fresta te evatugelical, atîd aggrassiva work as aveu as the victorias cf
send tiuam to the clerical schtsssls. Cl<Iith- Magenta and Solferino lu 1859 announced
îîtg aud vîlîtahle larizes are aiso addled to theanew ara of Italian history. lu 180
the attractions --f the luîtter :hîtt ristwith- it began a niissionary work lu the large
standing ail,th luitzîter dsf litipils tof the cities, and even bafora the unification of
e% angelical acisîss is raîtifly inereasixtg. ltah' it liad churclies lu nearly allof thern.

01n their. part, tite aiaiîragt-s îstièred tiy iii i872 was hald the irai general confer-
the evangi-lical scissis are s-î;taily grêtat. ence of these churches, axtd threc yaars ago
if tîit qîll]y tutit Iiidtistriai train- they wvere united ln a Synod. Thora are
itig is a feit-tre of sosîn tbeni French aîîd now 1-14 churches, 180hsocaiities wvhere ser-
iieulit.- wotk aire taîgit ot bers. It Nafles vices are occasiîsnally hald, and 40,074
Nybere tite- destitutissn îs a;piitz 3(ting~cisssînc!t whu.' heve cole ovar froin
dicter vi.,its te faiii, ihare therec is R4înne.
iilless, tstîd sîtpîsies îtîediciiuîs. Tîtese. The Waldensian Chîîrch lias in certain
iîîid free sssî;p te sucb as Canîssît Pfisrd tii places cuoperated witlt tha Free Christian
îiay for it, aiîe. as far as aisiears. Lihe ssnlv Cliurciî, but if te viowvs of M. Coîîba,
itistatires of itîteil aid beitîg afforded by Ilataly expreased in the Revue Chretienne,
tihe evanigelieais. inay be accept.ed as thosa cf bis Chîîrcit, it

rTe greatest i)rtdenve is fsîtind t4) be dises not loosk %vith cniplacency upon the
necessars' ilb îsr~eet a Certain miderahaîtd effssrtas cf variotis -Enëlish and Anierican
liersett ion osf tose wvhî ntt-ati theîit.zelvet. leîininatioîts, to establish thatuselves in
t<s titese clitrcitas. Wssriniien w}in are- ltaly. Tue Etiglisit Weakyiitts entered the
ktîutwtitLis faror eu tig-elici dsctrinu-s, ar- counttry ln 1861, and the *Baptists two

diîidfi-cm tiîeir cxii phîsytetit. - ut eris later. In 1870 antd 187.3 the A nuqrî-
day %work prevents naiy frni atending ean Baptisté and Yiethatlists 'folloik'vd
eliturch, s j t-uaL t le report reveals thle aixo'. theîn, and- it seenis to ba the-opiuion of
nialy of a largar numîter of commnunicants te W'aldensian writer that this inultipl*-
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cation oif sects anîd of ageilcies bias weaken. lar spot iii tuie carpet. Mrs. Johnisot
ed ratlier thiaotreghc' the Protestant kneiw that her busband lind beeri tried
C.Mo1e. Iitwt'ver this niay he, it if; evident itore titau usual witli bis cIass thiat day.
t1int t1lie w of u t1c I ta] ia m îii-#,tr Shie rzai i ,t bing for sonie Linie ;but at
sliakin_, i ' t lu' 1<1t li:mruy witli îvhiclm, as% ro. 1. ngti ihe a;;kùî,' aeteby em

rd s 1eîiiz t hý i ii tz. they hin ve o ci, heen wvuirqs t haii usual te. day
lita: nd, and are V:.i~gt i ncu- ' ve hiad au a wful t ie,' oascî
ttinied ci':cern for ,piritval triltli. \Ve '' I don't. know bt'sgit lOto 'eut1 I act-
shiah look wiî h luite 1n t te the cfli et u1bouitîally lind te hiold Boertie ~mihand Boib
the popular xiindi of th- ceoebraeifil n f te Daujiels by te c''llais of theit. jackl,-ets, lu
bicenterary if f hie <flltijcse ]?et t -ee, for order to k' el) thein in their st'ats. of
which the WaIdî iiai aro uiow act ve'y 1course the boys langhod ;m 11I1 doîlit ho-
prepariu. I t y%îu har,1îl fail still f urther lieve thiey hîýard a word 1 said to h11ui.
to awvake the ni <ls -if fthe peoiple. 011, if tbe5y oll'y knew blow anixiîîus 1 'arn

L. S. 1ouou'roN, 't'i T"vaigelist. about their sns, and Iîow 1 try to pray
fur theni !But--<'

DEACON JOHNS)N'S (IREAT TRIAL. And the deacîîn bowed Iiis head iii hi.q
A SORYFORbands and wept like a child.

ASOYFRDISCOURAOE.D SABIJAT}L S0H00!. "Don't tnkio it so liard," aaid his iwife.
TEACHERS. " Yeti are ceing the best you cati, are n't

It certai:îly appeared great. And it you ?"
mnuet have bees a great trial iii order toi 1 arn trying to."
have distuîbed the gond deacon. Re was "NWelI. that is all that E4'od atiks of any
nt only an earnest Christian, but he was of us. And a-) ]et us do our duty, and
a devoted ttudent of God's Word. He leave the reat in hie hand. Yen k-now He
wa8 also ain excellent Sunday Schoel teoah- giveth the incrrease."
er. And ha wvas uiv'en an opportunsty to "',But it dnes n't seeni as if cari keep
ercise his giftu', lis tact. and his patience. that class any lo-nger," was the reply.

H*Us clasa was comrposed of boys, whoe His wife einiled and said: -- Cast thy
ages ranged froin twelve te fifteen years. bread upon the waters, and thou shait
They woro as bright, 'intelligent, and as find if after rnany dasýv."
rcst2e&q a lot of boys as you ever saw. It "But that class is se discouragîngr,"
seemned almott impossible to keep them urgod the cleacon.
stili five minutes at a tirne.- "4I krow. r-ny dear, that if musit be very

Judgiîîg froem appearances, they neyer trying. But 1 amn afraid we tried tbo
hoard a word that. their teacher saîd tir patience of <'ther people when we wcre
themn. Re ever delighted te falk about children ;'anud how very inuchl ive have
Jesus, Fiud his heart yearned for th<îse tried the -dear Saviour'F patictice al
boys. But it did soet as if h fe laboured. through our lives 1 W%ýheuiever 1 ant
in v'ain. For just as lie wvas about to tenipted to give ilp my clasa (if girl%-and(
preFs home ai) important truith. sornethine, they en try une very mtni(h at times-I re-
would occur fo prevent if. Bither Bob' merriber how pjatient.Jesuis bas beet with
Paniels wotild pincli Jack Wiley and une aIl theee yena, and serniclîev juat then
cause lirn te cry eut, or Bertie. Smith- 1 ýsern toi hear Flmn sayitig te nie, W ilust
would st:ck a pin«into Arthur Place, and could ye not %watch ene heur V Jeans
cause hiru to screan ;or souutething equally krýeivs about that class. anud ail about your
as *destructive to every -good impression %vords and prayers. *Not a sparrew faîl-
wvotld occur. eth txi the grouind witheut sour Father-'

M ny tinies the deacon was at a lotis te Il l'Il keep that.class," interriupted the
linow what tei do. Ho tried te find soma~ dcacun.
tenider place in their bearts; but it seerned- And lie did! But though lie Iaboured
as if thev had nont> He wniald plead with earnestly and prayed ferveiitly, tho8e boys
thern with tears ; but they seerned te cau'ie seemned in rernain the saine as -ever. Quie
nething either for his worda or lia tears' hý, onie they dropped out of the csa8s, and

Oedy- lit- cme homoe fren Sunda;vf the *deacoui kast sigît of theni. Io.t cf
e neo. an( bu ng lus bat, as unual, uporu thom rernoved te' other plac&s. and sei the
ie pez behind the deor, aud- enteing tbo çlas was broken up. Up to thir lat day

F*'.ting.rooni, rat- dinwn in the old Arm- at sacfr>e, tbev7 were the saine active bis-
chair aad gazed in silcuce upon a panfl.uc, terous, misehievous .boys -as wh hey,
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('nt ercd iL. jhave done for me. 1 musOt change cari
Years spied away, and dîîring Luis lori )d hiere. C;'uudbyc, deacon . Retuonbor thai

the deacon had heard nuthing, fim -(i lis thu worst boy in the chas ià a saaved boy.'
bjoys. Hie Iîad often thoîîglit (if Lhemn, A huearty claîp of te lharid, and lie %vas
aund wvondered wliat k-id of men they bu- gone. The doacon could utter neo word iii
carne. Antd ail hi8 prayer8 and enrnuest 1ru ply, and the tears so dimnînd hi$ CyCe
pîcadisigs b>en ini vain ? H Il ad receiv>Žd that hie could sue nothing ecarly for sevur-
no0 uvidunce that iL lîad beun utiietru ise. ai minutes. As he lirocueded on his
<)îîu day, o il n bis way Lu attend a jounîy. lie tlianked (-od that une of his
Conîvenîtion ohf Sunday Scîtool workers, as boys had been led Lo the Saviour.
li iras hîurrying thruugh thte car ini wiri jeu eiijioyed the Ccnventiou î'ery iitcli.
lie %vas sitting.0 a genitloimani caugit, Iiis He always er *oyed such gathcrings. In
fye, gave a suddeu staLrt, anîd dieu pataud the afternuuni folluwiiîîg his arrivai L1îerre
011 init( the niext car. Hec was gue a few %vas a discussion, opened by a gentleman
minutes, and then~ came back. Ho stop. %vbus-e naine lie did not hiear. VThe sab-
lied at the den-àcoiits seat, and asked. -Is ject indor discussion ivas : I What îlitil
this Deactbn .Johnson, o'f the Firdt l3aptist we do with our liard cases î"
('h .lschlu Mn k '' ]n conoiendilng, tho speaker saici

Yus, sir," the (leicon aniswcrt»d nvon- Il Nover îzîve up) your liard cases%. 1 %výas
deingi,. a liard case once inyself. If ever a boy

.You don'L kniow mie, do0 you ?" con- hiad a faithful teacher, 1 had one. And if
Liîîued the straniger. Ianx stir6 1 du ever a boy tried the patience oh his Leach-
iit" saut dt decner, I tried the patience of mine. Aind

-Didîi' yon have at one timie a class tbe dear te.tchet-,, wvlose narne 1 shall
of boys iii the Bapti8t Stindity Schuol ?" neyer forget---Deacon Satinuel Johînson. ol

Oh, yes." And the deacon beganl to the First Baptist Chiureli in M
W011nder If this would bu onu oh his unruly utieergave me ip. 1 remember one day
boys. .. ini patclr wven lie liad to bold me iii

"Do yoià remeniber a boy by tbe nainè my seat tvhile lie ralked. t, mie, and Iiow
(if Bob Daniels-the worst boy iii theu bis wvords eut into my soul. Onu seritenc

clat.s ? C' CertainlI' I do." 1 cari neyer forget: 'Jusus died' t{, save
- VeIl, 1 arn that boy. 1 t1iouglit 1 your s(>ul ; and urîleas He saves you, you

kiiew you When 1 caughît your oye, as 1 are lost for ever.' Those words years
passed tbruugh the car a few nminîutes afterward brouglit. M~e to the Cross. And
ago. " but for the patiencà of that teacher and

nI amn ruaI glad toseyu 'eotnthe grace ohfCxud, 1 should nuL be hure
wondered whlat becanit; of nxy boys." to-day. Teachers, do't give up youi

I have oîuly a fuw-% minutes," continu- hard cases."
cd thi nian, 'Ias I have to change-cars aL It seens toe goolt Le trtîs. Th(
tlic îext station. But 1 did want to deacon's heart was full, and as lie graaped
speak Lu yiau amnd thank you for whist you the haîid ùf Bertie Smnith, the second
did for us boys. You liad a liard time of worst boy iii the class, be burst into Lears,
iL ; but Lue Lord hlessed your words te at and sobbed-" The bread cast upon the
least one boy. Yuu rernoniber that Sun- waters lias conte back after nlany days."
day you liold Bertie Smith and nie into Flerald of Mercy.
our soats, don't you ?"

" Yes," and the old man wiped the The reports of progress in Sabbath ob-
tears from his oyes. servance in seme places are moist encour-

SWell, you looked straiglit into iny aging. The Philadeiphia Preabyteriati biat
face and said,4 Jesus died to save your the feflwing :
soul ; and unlus H. saves you, you are 11 1Ouit SABEATSa OBSUivANC*

lost for ever.' 1 àave neyer 'Iorgôtten -tandUf the ndrd f Watrod-etoCcg,1n neve cai 3thyy4mp frein nidnight or
those words. i ee a. Tiyhaunt- satraybmdnght on Sunhdày ail tretgbt tiatin
ed me until 1 gave myseif to Christ. To. not ar ng perishiable treegt Pleaaure excurioni
dýay 1 amn the superintendent of the. Sun- t b, aMdbte President of these roada that te
day Sohool in the city of C-, and a nmomber of an ennployed by ýhem ii Suuîday tn&Zc
n e aber of the Firat Baptist Churcli. . M'-, ). -am &Utd.ha toe fift fr cen.
cani never thînk you enough for what yo &c b lgutii. rbeto f4 o 9zn

i.
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prove the niomia et the mn by au abstinelice f romn
labor oaj the Christian Sabbath.. 'Every *posible effort
Nvill be miade te give the creW of eAch ti'ain' a Sunday
nit home whieh t %vas imîpossible Wd do uiiider the olc%
nicthod t 1 rurnnlng the trý.Ins. Thit change base, for
a yenr past, beeaa war.sily urged by 41r. Vanderbilt."

The plea of necessity se often urgod even
in our c)wi cuuintry for Sabbath raiiway
traffic is thus seen a.t te be a riecessity
and ive trust that the example ef Lie

"Vanderbilt "roadï will ho widely
foliowed.

"WHAT A SAýVIOUR!"

What a Saviour !" Bow wolnderfuily
c'>nistittuted ! Hu was God, as it, %vas
neeessary hoe should ho ; and yet net
merely God, but mnan to. A Sàviour

*with tvo, natures'; one~ ruaching up Lu
Gocd, the otherdown te as i{ew woeeder-
fui *that -ha should nôt onlyIiave taken
our nature, but c6xne down to.our condi-
tion, 'and surroulitled- hixnseif with* our
circuanstanous-become -subject te such

*teluptatio2)s as -.we- are. subjeet to.-
'. vhat - a . Saviour !" Why, hoe ku ws
frein experieiice . what pain- is ; ho lias
had the trials 1 have ; ho lias been thrôughl
thi.% vale cf tears holi kùotws..how-ýI amn
tried ; ho .rem~embers hoiv hoe was triei.
IIo wopt ovw. the very cit. arxd people
whose soil. and lands were aboeut te ho
staitned with bis blood, 1 wondler 1 -love
Iimii se littie ; I wônder hoe is -not :movre
ptecious te me ; I Nwonder they sliould. be
offexîded in himi. How ,can ho appéar a
roat out of a dry ground?. Whly don*t
ail see his forni and cumeliness t-Lh*.

BTJiIDETTE ON THE THEATRE.

Sorne theatre- loving, cù«ld-hearted
churchi nexnber is supposéd te> hive been,
striking at his paster wheni hg said:
eleI Ha, ha!I what f uany criticianis people
do make. How eau yen denounce whiat
yen know nothing about? And yet
n-iaiUy ministers proaci sav*agely against
tho theatro %who have nover been te ciue."1
To thiaM,%r. Burdette mnade auswer, Cl Ha,
man!i many ministers preach agaist hall
who have nev.er.beei'n th'ereeither'" Mon
can kuow Ôf the evilscf a place without
'risiting it in> person. 'The 'theatre is oee
of them, bear it in fimid.

SMALL, STRONO, OUTROHIES.

Thé Cwi-stait riq14rer' has an enceuragr-
ing word for smali churches:

A sniail school rnay do more for the
pupils than miany -a large and richly en-
dowejd institution, and so a stuail andi poor
church may do moe for its inembers than
a large, weaithy body. It mnay be the
Iarge and rich church that is realiy weak,
wffiile the ehurch of few tnexib(erFi and a 1
of thein poor, inay be stroug in fulfilling
the true inission of a church.

The one church rnay have a farneus
preacher, while in the other is a pastor of
but modest gifts, but if a mn ivili think
back ,axd recall the- serinons whichi have
had the muet effeat oii his spiritual career,
ha inay-find that they have, fot always
Ibeen the discourses of the iost widely-
kààoin pre'ichers. The large church xnay
ýav'e giftçd moen te speak ini its-conference
eueerings9, but if a man recalls the prayer-
*rneutir-sl in wrhichi he has reeeived tho
rnost îprôflt, hie inay find that they have
often: if- ixet generally, been ernail mieet-
inges whlere there were few porsc>ns, and
ù.01le verýy talented, te take part. A'man
nmay be able te do as i-nuch, good for bis
biféthren and for the world at large, by
.working in colnnection with a siiall.'pour
chiurch, ns wvith a largo, rich one. It nmay
bax questinned iwhetber theý memibe.rs of
smail churches do nuL, on the average, get
mnore gcaod for tlîemselves. and 'exert Mo're
influencte for good on their neioghbors than
do the nie-tbers of larger bodies: ]n the
large churchi it is harder to geL ail the
members. to Nvork. They crewvd eachi
other and stand in oach other*s light. As
plaiita do nuL thWie when they are tee
thickly set, se the wlember8 of the large
churches niay be less advantageuusly
situated for spirituial growth. and efficiency
than the menibers. cf the smali ones. Il
uma bo the church wviLli Lie Lall steeple,
Lie big organ, the flve-thousand dellnr
mnister whicli is the "weakt" (hurch,
whie the ono which we soinetirns speak
of as I'feeble" mnay be, in reaiity, a strong
organization, giving to its mieinbers richer
blessings in their own souls, and furnish-
ing thei the botter (appertunit-ies fer edx-
ertin., a Christian influence on the wvorld
around.
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DON'T RESIST THE HOLY SPIRIT. ItiSfl? Why not 7 Where isthe hitob a»d*
the hindrance i

BY ItEV. TREODOftE L. CrJYLIR. Let rue say to yoai that 4 becoiig a

That erninently succeaaful phyuician o>f Christian" sianplymeans becoaiîng Càri,Cs.
souls, Dr. Spencer of Brooklyn, telle uinThe Holy Spirit leade in only oxie direction,
hie"1 Pastor s Sketches "that once when and to only one Persoai. It in flot to a
pssing through a village, hie was invited jmeeting, or a book, or to a doctrine, how-
into an irajuiry-meeting and requeetad» to Over good ail of theee may b ; it in to, a
say a word to eacb int uirer. Olle l ady, a living, loving alinighty. J>ersou that the
perfect stratager, told hiu with 1-ears in Spirbt in directiag you and drawing you.
lier eyes that she had flot corne t> Christ ; Don't resist the Spirit !You stand ont-
elhe could flot tell why.; her heart wm "ide the door, (,r rather, you keep Jesua
liard, aind she feared that elhe neyeir would Ohriet outeide the door of your heart.
ho saved. "lHow long inadain, have y b You Bay prayere, but du flot cozafesa3 your
b e i in auch a deel> trouble of maina sins, an bra umffri thein. Repent-

l'or three meeks. sir," &ho said, s>.1>bing ance means action, flot mure etatotioxa.
alod. hei," epiedDr.Spece Y ou aiaginie that you are on the road to

aloutderThe, rlied o r. Seer beconaing a Chrisitian. Yet you do not obey
vcrytenerl, "henforthre weks 1ouand follow Christ. That aaîeâns action,

bave done nothing but reztidt the V0 4Y flot iaaerely serious feelings. %Vhat the
SIpirit." Holy Spirir is pressing ul-ol you, in the

H-e loft hier, and passed out of the routai. whole heart for Jeau8 Christ !A few sins
Sevoral days afterwards, as hoe was driving you may have abandoned ; a few prayers
aloar that villa~ge, hie taiet 1the saine lady you znay have muade; but tth.re in a fertrees
vidîaîg with a friend in a carniage. She in your heart tla;t hme nover surrendered.
recognizcd hiim eeized the reine, and Satan etili "h')ds the, fort "; it is garriqon-
stoppied the horse. -~ That watt true, air, ed with iself-raghteolusaens, and there are
that was true," said the lady. " Whst plenty of sand. haga lia the foi-m of excuses
was true, mnadain ? " I What you t.old me and good promimue. Whilo your muter-
ini that inquliry-rneeting, that 1 laad done mont hoart holde out egainet Christ, yen
nothing but resiet God's Spirit. That are resisting the Holy Spirit. You taay
sentence pierced nay heart. 1 thought 1 ha williaag te go tu ohurch, go te) your
'vas yielding to the Spirit by beiaîg aulxiotns, Bible, end go tu a preyer-sorvice ; but you
by coai ligi to aaeetings, by beginning to do lot, go atraight 4o the one atouniag
Book the Lord. If yoo lîad made any ex- Saviour, yield yourself ali up to lIinx, aaad
plainatiosi of your remark. 1 might iievur cry "O0 be inercif ul to naie a siiauir!
fiave coine to Christ. That expression Saving faith is an act. It in the forsaking
about 'resisting the Iioly Spirit' opened cf sin tu follow Chrirat, it is the luittingL go
iîay eyes, and I c(buld nlot !et you pagse with- of aelf-help and trusting Christ ; it is the
out thsanking you for the plain, honest Ma nd grip of yoursu nJe hit

word whch eve ed o ie rn relgulE'verything short -)f this in a quenching of
.îrid tohindrance in miy hiuart." ""0 the blessed Spirit. Vihon, niy dear friend
lady ai"on allied heracî;ef to the Chiurch <>f suhaxait yourself tu the Spirit's guidanîce,

Chrst ad oad )r S~eîce gt I" ea and do what thq.inner voice in your con)-
lwoaof that nothiiag short of the niiked science bide you. An hioueet hour with
trot h ual1 ever teach aL satanier the subtie Jsi is nac mre thata montha of ser-
smîfunus of lits he1art, or 8eîad linai to the mouas or prayer-ineetiflgs. Settie it with
S;tviolir. 1-ia laee Jsa ieyud.a i

Tlîat s;ane truta, t.tercl in love, Iiay sîaeaks by Ilis pleading Spirit te yuur coni-
be the vea-y troth needed by the par8ttta science, do 4t. No soul ev'er weilt to heli
iit)% readiw,. thais article. Yota are tlîink- wlaile obeying the Spuirit; millions, we fear,
iîug serioiasly. tai friend. abont your spirit- have tgozie there by resisting Lhuai.
.vil conîdition and charaicter. You are not__________
saitistacd with youa-self ; yoaar atius trouble
yotir cons~cienc yon waait tw be butter: Dr. Oliver 'eîîdlall Boliiaca sayt that
y.)n naay hllastly s:ay - Yes, 1 wVant to bc " smoking in liablle to iiajure the siglat, to,
a Christitan." Perlnips yon have beeta retader the aterves îansteady, te eiifeeble
rteadiing your Bible for light, have been the will anîd to ensiave the niature to an
p)ntyiîag, or mai' have #Folle itato ata inquiry- inîpenious habit likely to stand in thae uvay
saeeting, Yet you do itntbeccaniea Chris- of a duty to be perforined."


